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Germany Now Contemplates Long Distance Submarine Blockade on BritainSpecial
Blanche Sweet

In Lasky’s Famous lToduc- 
tlon rl

PUBLIC OPINION ElFOUR DAYS f '
' A SHELL HOLE

Coming Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mary Pickford IS DEFEATED 10 BROKE PEACE OF WORLDIn lier Greatest Photo Play
HULDA FROM HOL

LAND. Bulgare—Ger
mans Repulsed in Transylvania

4000 CAPTURED

Invading Forces or
Was the Experience of Corp

oral “Alad” Raymond.
.Vote Taken in Australia For General 

Military Service Victory of Allies in the War Must In
sure Deliverance of Europe From its 
Present Nightmare, Declares Elo
quent Italian Socialist

At Commencement of War, She 
Could Have Entered Paris, Reached 
Petrograd and ! Forced England to 
Her Knees in Two Months Time

ntj:ij& London, Oct. 30.—Only half the 
Votes cast in Saturday’s balloting in 
Australia on the question of compul
sory military service have been thus 
far counted, says a despatch from 
Reuter’s Melbourne correspondent, 
timed at. noon on Sunday. The expec
tation is that a total of 2,000,000 
Votes will be found to have been 
polled.

Additional returns from West Aus
tralia, adds the correspondent, have 
reduced the majority for the oppon
ents of conscription to 75,000.

An interview with a well-known 
Australian authority, published oy 
the Observer, attributes the large 
number of anti-conscription votes in 
Australia to the alienation of a 
large Irish vote by the failure of the 
Home Rule negotiations and to the 
Syndicalist views of industrial organ
izations.

Then Had to Crawl on Hands and 
Knees for Half Mile.

General Confidence Now Felt That 
Country is Safe.eiaersi* «» can»i#«as *•**■«
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Capt. “Glad” Raÿmond, in writing 
home with reference to the casu
alty which he sustained at the front, 
says:.—- fi

“I‘am not seriously hurt at all, By Courier Leased Wire.
By courier Leased wire. and other than a toothache sort of Cremona, Italy, via Paris, Oct. 30.—“The redemption of our

Washington, Oct. 30—(Montreal Gazette)—Admiral Lord Chas. feeling in the right hip, I'm feeling land, the reconstitution of Belgium, restitution to France of all her
Beresford, the British naval authority, asserts in a letter to Colonel very well. » territory, reintergation of Serbia and the deliverance of Rouman-
ltobert M. Thompson, president of the navy league of the United I managed.to catch it rather close ians from the Hungarian yoke aie involved in victory of the allies.
States, that if Germany had taken advantage of her opportunity at to Fritz’s line and dropped into a ; but tnat is not all,” said Leonlda Bissolatti-Bergava.sehi,
the outbreak of the European war the Germans would have enter- shell hole, where I had to stay from ; without portfolio, leader of the Raform Socialists and member of
e<l Paris, compelled peace with France, and reached St. Petersburg 5 a.m. Sunday night, until about the chamber of deputies, speaking at a commemoration of the exe-
in a short time. “We would have been brought to onr knees in a 10 Pm- Thursday. tuition of Dr. Cesare Battistl by the Austrians.
couple of months," says the British admiral. Then after crawling on my hands “It must also ensure the deliverance of Europe’ and the world

Portions of Admiral Beresford’s letter are as follows: and knees .for about half a mile, -I from the nightmare which now envelopes it,” continued the minis-
“I would people had listened to me before the war. I think it was Plcked up by a patrol from the ter, "and will not be gained unless those who have broken the peace

might have been averted; anyway, we escaped a most appalling dan- 75th.” ’ of the world are made powerless to renew their designs. We must
ger, as, if the Germans had attacked us first without a declaration of *"*■*— -------- break off at the hilt the weapon of this barbarous militarism which
war and sent what they could have isent—140 cruisers and'armed Rt-if ic-Vt Telro has been the mainspring of a horrible conspiracy against peace. dead on the-battlefield,
merchant ships—on to our unprotected trade routes, we would have *11311 1 dKC That weapon is the Austro-Hungarian empire. Continuing their offensive on Sun
been brought to onr knees In a couple of months; they could have tt t-j • ’ ----------- . |day and pursu!ng' p'
put down a thousand ships in the first, week, and if we had three LI LUI Il ISO tiers “While that monstrous aggrega- who "talk of peace now desire not c-ntured an additional 16()
times the number of dreadnoughts.t would hâve availed us nothing. --------- jtion ot negation and of oppression^. but an armistice in favor of tohoÆr bitter
In pointing this danger out for “ Tve got to think of what they t By_ Co”rler ^eased wire. | of all nationalities except Germans ermany and Austria. ies. The enemy is reported with

years, I have always told my country , may or not do. Do not go to war ' London, Oct. 30.—12.57 p.m. — ; , Magyars exists imperial Ger- m ^e3are Battistl, a deputy from drawing to the mountains.men ss I have told v0u, that an em- for another three weeks; give me British troops made two raids on the ,ana Magya ; exists’ impe la Trent, Austria, was executed by the ----------------------------------
pire, like a man, can be killed as [time to get all our cruisers and arm-j German trenches to the west of Wy- , many can always make a tool of it Austrian authorities in July last af-
easily by cutting an artery, as by a led merchantmen on the trade routes* jtschaete, Belgium, and east ot Boes- : and use its énorme-s power to ob- ter agitating for the liberation for
stab in the heart. I have always I if the British do not fight, we can |inSh<? last night, says the official tain vengeance. Trent and Triest.
thought that the German emperor order our vessels home; if the British .statement issued this afternoon by 
could not have been in Berlin at the do fight we have got them/ the British war office. A number of
moment the junkers had made every- “If the Germans had carried out ; prisoners were taken and cousider- 
thing ready for declaring war; if he that plan they could have got into able damage inflicted, 
had been, he " would have sent for Paris, compelled peace with France.
Von Tirpitz, and on telling Tirpitz and then been in St. Petersburg in a 
that the British neither would or short time, and become the dominant 
could tight, Tirpitz would have re- power of Europe, and the world pos- 
plied: sibly, for a century.”

London, Oct. 29.—Heavy blowr 
were struck by the Roumanians on 
the Transylvanian border Saturday 
and Sunday, the invaders being dri
ven back at several points, and more 
than 4,000 Austro-Germans were 
taken prisoner.

The greatest Roumanian succès, 
wgs won on the western end of the 
Wallachian line. In the Jiul Valley, 
where the invader had cleared too 
Vulcan Pass, King 
troops rallied and struck back. It) 
a strong counter-offensive they forced 
the Teutons to retreat, capturing Wf 
prisoners and 16 machine guns, Thv 
enemy, Bucharest reports, left 1.000
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HE WAS IMPATIENT

Bvockville, Oct. 30.—Jonas Ellis, 
tt Kitely farmen, was fined $20 and 
costs for taking a drink out of a 
consignment of liquor which he had 
Shipped from Montreal to Athens for 
his own use. Ellis did not wait until 
be reached his home.

Protest Made
From Sweden“This many-headed monster must 

be killed, so that from its carcass 
races compressed in its artificial 
unity may spring up living and be 
joined to the parent stock. Until that 
end has been obtained, to talk of 
peace is to serve the cause of peace 
in the worst possible ijashion. Those

AUCTION SALE By Courier Leaned Wire.
London, Oct. 30—A despatch to 

The Morning Post from Stockholm 
says:

The Swedish, shipping gazette, on 
the subject of the torpedoing otfjb* 
Swedish steamer Marcure, MUMM 
the master’s request to be taken Into

ground that he could not spfire the 
time.

“Everybody knows,” the writer 
says, “that, according to the terms 
of vfhe Hague convention, the sink
ing of a vessel is only perml«H»l» 
under very special circumstance» and 
that the behaviour of the commangfer 
of the German submarine in this case 
was not in accord with the spirit of 
the convention, as the vessel might 
have been taken to Else or through 
Oresund to a Baltic port without any 
risk. One n\ust emphatically pro
test in the name of International 
law against this further evidence of 
the wanton determination of <W- 

to destroy neutral shipping, 
if in the particular case referr- 

lives were endangered.

Waterloo contributes $4,300 to 
the Red Cross Fund.

J. II. Austin, aged 44, a prominent 
Victoria lawyer, has been killed in 
ttetion in France.

ofFlorence Amelia Kennedy, 
Frontenac County, Ont., will apply 
lor a divorce from her husband, a 
farmer. LANDED SAFELYOf Farm Stock and Implements

Welby Almas has received instruc- 
! lions from Mr. T. W .Clark, to sell 

by public auction at his farm, situ
ated 3 miles southwest of Brantford 

Mt. Pleasant Road, better known Both British and French Forces
Make More Gaifis on Somme Front

Number of Ontario Battalions and 
Other Units Rear v’ngland

r . ------
By Courier Leased Wire,

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 30.—It is of
ficially announced through the chief 
press censor’s office that the follow
ing troops have arrived safely in 
England :

The 155th, 156th, dnd 160th On
tario battalions. Balance of the 
166th Ontario battalion. Half of 
the 169th Ontario battalion, and 
drafts of Strathcona Horse, 96th bat
talion and medical corps.

on
as the Passmore Farm, on

Monday. October 30th
o'clock sharp.

V..

BLOCKADE OF ENGLAND IS NOW 
PROJECTED BY GERMAN LEADERS

i commencing at 10

French Capture an Entire System of Trenches Near SaiUÿ-SaüliseL-Rheims 
Was Bombarded by Enemy—British Record Gains Also

I Lunch at noon.11 V r. Clfdeteam.Horses—8 —One
! geldings, rising 4 years old, weigh- 
| ing about 1350 lbs. each,

team of Clyde mares.

larger
bn at good in

I all harness;
| weighing about 1400 lbs. each, grand 
farm team; 1 general purpose horse, 
weighing 1200 lbs.; 1 general pur- 

city broken; 1

Bv Courier LMined Wire.
PARIS, Oct. 30.__12.30 p.m.—A system of German trenches, north-west of Sailly-Saillisel on the

Somme front, were captured by the French last night, the war office announced to-day. The French ad
vanced as fur as the Sailly church.

South of the Somme the Germans jnade repeated attacks betw een Biaches and the regiori south 
of La Maisonette. By means of their last attempt, they obtained a footing in some of the Maisonette farm
buildings^ ^ Verdun front the artillery fighting was less severe year Douanmont, and there was no in
fantry action in that locality.

Ttliemls was bombarded violently and some civilians were k)lle,i.
Berlin, Oct. 30.— (By wireless to Say ville—British troops, at

tacking the German lines on the Somme front, between Les Boeufs 
and Morval, succeeded in gaining some ground from the Germans, 
the war office announced to-day.

South of the Somme, French positions from La Maisonette
successful

Deutschland’s Voyage Across Atlantic 
Served Merely as a Trial Trip -It is 
Now Planned by Von Tirpitz and 
Others to Effect a Blockade

:f¥l baypose borse.
7 years old, extra fine roadster, 

all harness, city broken; 1I mare
good in
Clyde colt by “Harley’s Baron.

Cattle—Fifty Head, including 84 
Choice Dairy Cows—One three year 
old registered Holstein cow, Patsy A. 
Pauline ( 27414) ; the dam and grand 

of this young cow have produced 
and 20,000 lbs .of milk in 1 

1 registered Hol
stein cow, 3 years old, Tosoh Mer
cedes Do Kol (27751), this is a 

promising heifer and a hca'y 
high grade Holstein

Jersey grade cows, 6 of 
few

many 
even 
ed to no! ARE IN EPIRUS;ei SIR SAM WILL ASSIST .
By Courier Leused Wire. .

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 36.—Sir Sam 
Hughes is shortly to visit the Prln- 
cipal cities in Quebec to assist In toe 
plans of organizing the country foe 
national service. Incidentally, Sur 
Sam will give some addresses while 
he is on the tour. He believes that 
there are many young men there who 
will join up if properly handled.

reels of land are to 
sale in West Van- 

arrears.

farm to Biaches were stormed by German troops after 
artillery preparation.

On the Verdnn front there w as a continuation of artillery ex

enough Let us make an honorable 
peace and get what we can, not go 
down in history as barbarians.’

“Von Tirpitz nominally leads the 
ruthless section, backed by Count 

The kaiser is cunningly

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Oct. 30.—(New York Sun 

cable)—A long-distance submarine 
blockade of England in waters far 
from Europe, such as the U-53 car
ried out for a short time, is sure to 

a large scale.

dam 
18.000 
year respectively.

Greek Soldiers Replaced There for 
Protection of Entente

changes.
By Courier Leased Wire. ■

London, Oct. 30.—The Italian 
minister to Greece in an audience 
with King Constantine has explained 
that the Italian occupation of North
ern Epirus does not change the situ- About 1,500 par 
ation there as affecting the status of j,e offered 
Epirus as this will be decided in couver for
peace conference after the war, says Mlsa Janet Campbell htu bc-h -n- 
a Reuter’s despatch from Athens. pointed health inspector under the 
The minister Informed the king that Pedi , gtaff in Vancouver.
Italian troops had replaced tne *. . ..
Greek soldiers in Epirus in order to By means of a Carnival of thtf
protect the left wing of the Entente Allies,” the Nanaimo Red Cross club 
Prmy raised more than $1000 for thefund.

Zeppelin.
pushing the matter forward. Chan
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg, who 
paradoxically is also the kaiser’s sup
porter, leads the other party.

“It is notorious that the German 
royal family is anxious for its per
sonal safety. ‘Even in case of a com
plete defeat,’ cynical people forsee, 
since the Deutschland experiment, 
the kaiser and his family could es
cape safely in the event Germany 
was invaded.

“The voyage of the Deutschland to 
the United States was a practical en
gineering test in preparation for a 
campaign of submarine frightfulness 
against allied and neutral shipping 
in the safe waters of the far Atlantic

Pte. Robert Leitch Reported Injured 
at the Front.British Steamer Marina 

Sunk Without Warning

very
producer. 29 
cows and 3
the above have .bffen fresh a 
weeks; the balance are in good flow 
ot milk. Dates of cows will be Klv®“ 
dav ot sale. 1 registered Holste.o 
bull, well marked, with exceptional 

! backing. Young Cattle—Stxteen _
I One Holstein calf, 6 months o . 
eligible for registration; 15 yearling 

two-year-olds, Stockers and feed
ing steers. These are in Al condt-

' tl0pigs—One Yorkshire sow with lit-

16Poultry—Abolit 60 Rhode Island 
red and white leghorn pullets « nd

be undertaken on 
writes D. Thomas Curtin, of Boston, 
in The Times to-day. The Deutsch
land’s visit to Baltimore was to ‘ take 
soundings” for this blockade.

“The trip of the Deutschland was 
not to get from the United States 
a few tons of nickel and rubber, he 
writes, “but to test thoroughly new 
submarine engines evolved by the 
Germans, to report on the effects of 
submersion in cold waters, such ns 
those off Newfoundland, and to as
certain how many days of surface 
and submerged travelling were likely 
to be experienced.

“One fact stands out that 
radius of action of German subma
rines is increasing monthly. A long 
distance blockade will certainly be 
attempted. You (Great Britain) will 
do well to look to your food reserves 

if only as a precaution against 
60 much frightfulness.

“Almost the whole political crisis
this

His Brother Was Killed In Action 
Recently.y I

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gray, 6 
Wallace street, received a letter to
day announcing the wounding of 
Robert Leitch, who with his brother 
James boarded with them. The last 
named, it will be remembered, was 
killed a short time back.

The sister, in the epistle; says that 
Robert is in a hospital in Manches
ter. He got wounded in the right 
forearm and is getting on all right, 
but the doctor says he will have to 
operate to take the splintered bones
aWpte. Leitch worked at the time of 
his enlistment on the Cockshutt 

He is a single -man.

can Consul Frost, contain possibili
ties of reviving the submarine issue 
between the United States and Ger
many. V

Investigation, officials realize, may 
disclose that there has been no vio
lation of German pledges to the Uni
ted States. Nevertheless the first 
reports, incomplete and transmitted 
by the American consul as “provis
ional" caused some uneasiness.

The report on the destruction of 
the Marina refers to the ship as a 
“British horse transport.” If , it 
turns out that she was in fact in the 
transport service of the British Gov
ernment, it may be found that the 
mixed crew of American and British 
horse tenders could claim none of 
the Immunity against attack without 
warning that attaches to a merchant 
ship.

By Courier Leeaed Wire.
London, Oct. 30.—The United 

States embassy to-day received 
a report from Wesley Frost, Am
erican consul at Queenstown, 
that the British steamship Ma
rina had been torpedoed with
out warning. It is believed a 
number Of Americans were on 
board.

r and

ONE MORE WEEK OF BIG 
VOTES IN WHICH TO PUT 

YOURSELF IN THE LEAD

theIls London, Oct. 30.—Lloyds re
port that, a steamer anchored off 
Crook Haven, Ireland, signals 
that she has picked np the ship
wrecked erew of the Steamship 
Marina of Glasgow.

The Marina, which has been 
engaged tit,.transatlantic service, 
was a vessel of 5,204 tons gross, 

built in 1000. She was last re
ported as. having arrived at Glas- 

i Row on October 10, after hav
ing sailed from Newport News 
on September 10.

Take Two British Steamer
Only 34 members of the crew of 

104 have been picked up and landed 
at Crook Haven, Ireland.

Mr. Frost is now procuring affi
davits from survivors.

A report on the sinking on October 
26 of the British Steamship Rowan- 
more also was made to the American 
embassy to-day by Mr. Frost, who 
states that the vessel was torpedoed. 
Seven Americans, including five 
Filipinos were on board the Rowan- 
more. Several of them have given 
Mr. Frost affidavits stating that a 
submarine shelled lifeboats while 
they were being lowered, and after 
they were clear of the ship, without 
causing loss of life.

Washington, Oct. 30.—Destruction 
of the British horse transport Marina 
by a German
warning, with possible loss of Ameri
can lives and the endangering of the 
lives of seventeen American citizens 

of Millbank, was elect-1 in the submarine attack on the Bri- 
County tish freighter Rowanmore, reported 

from Queenstown to-day by Amerl-

and elsewhere as soon as enough 
submarines are ready. I do not im
agine that the Germans have any 
compunction about drowning wo
men and children. The greater part 
of Germany cordially endorsed the 
issues of the Lusitania medal struck 
to commemorate German defiance of 
Great Britain and the United States, 

“The Germans think that if the 
lilies cannot be fought to peace by 
the army and navy, they will be 
frightened into it by long-distance 
submarining. Submarining close to 
England has long ceased, but the 
National Liberals, the Tirpitzites, be
lieve you are unable to tackle long 
distance submarines in the Atlantic.”

'°Implements-—A full line of implc-

nlHarn™meCtsk of double har

ness; 1 set of double democrat har 
ness; 2 sets with britchen, 1 set 
of single harness, odd collars, .

O,o,
hay, lucerne; 80 tons
hay. red clover aud/'J^/cloVe2/- * 30 
o, hay timothy and red clo^, ^

. , l^thl'Tst^s of hay, contointog

paired ;lbout 15 tons each, 7ctd. c;"v”’ v

• % ** i sr-ssuw» «• “h *MK
elivered. barn, at owner's lisle until April 1.

Miscellaneous—One four unit Hiu- 
man milking machine; as this ma
chine is practically new it will be or 
t'ered subject to a reserve bid. A 
quantity of corrugated iron roofing

farm.even
)

New Officers in 
Roumanian Army

m in Germany to-day surrounds 
school of thought. Those who think 
Germany is certain to win are for 
ruthlessness. The mob is carefully 

) deprived of news of the loss of sub
marines and cannot understand why 
you are not starved already, 
leaders who know, believe in the 
long-distance plan. Those who think 
Germany will be beaten and punish-

‘hold,

Orders were dispatched at once to 
gather all information to determine 
the status of the Marina and her

s
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Oct.
despatch from Berlin via

You Must Work Hard This Week as 
the Time is Here When the Big Cut 
in Votes Must be Made

The 30.—A newscrew.

ATTRACTION REPEATED
There were two performances of 

the Metaphysical White Cat on Sat
urday. As a result of the whole af
fair, Brant Chapter I. O. D. E. clear
ed some $70. ___ -

agency
Sayville wireless to-day says:

The French general, Bertholet 
has been appointed commander-in- 
chief of the Roumanian army, with 
the Russian general, Bielayev, as his 
assistant, French newspapers re
port. i

ed for her crimes, call

ISWEATHER BULLETIN.Sale The Big Prize is. Not Won 
In this contest, it is impossible 

now, and will be impossible to pick

The vote offer that you will find 
announced or. another page of this 
issue of The Courier, gives < ach and 
every candidate the opportunity that 
they are looking for. 
work on your part this week will en ■ 
able you to nut yourself eo tar in 
the lead that it will he hard work for 
another candidate to catch up with 
you unless he or she takes advantage 
of this large vote offer.

The time is getting short now and
if at the close of the contest you find j of territory has not been thoroughly
that you are a winner of a small i worked. Any number of willing sub-
prize, instead of a large one, then scrlbers are willing for you to fcsk
you have no one to blame hut your-1 them to help you win the big prize 
self. As the Contest Manager has |Don’t hesitate. Ask them. Give more 

Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan, told^you time and time again, you than a little of your spare time The
will contest a Regina seat in a bye- must work hard if you expect to win prizes are worth all your time tin
election soon to he held. |tbe prize that you aspire to.

■ Toronto, Oct. 
I 30.—A. shallow 
d low area now,

KINDLY NOTIFY COURIER
1>CX SAV Tr<£ *

nue.nAfVHEî> >
( knmot cope wrw] jUSt east of the

Tict, Lizzie, em 
IuulonT TrtC 
PERlbCOPE ?

•r. w ,11 sell It is the rule of the Militia 
department that relatives are 
first notified of casualties at. 
the front liefore the villcinl 
list is Issued from Ottawa.

Readers of The Courier 
will kindly call at the office, 
or phone when such telegrams 

received, so that the in-

RETURNING
The parents of Lt. J. A. Pearce, 

who left for overseas service with 
the 58th battalion in the early stages 
of the war, recently received official 
notification from Ottawa that he 

sailing for Canada. Lt, Pearce 
has been confined to a hospital for 
the past three weeks, and although 
it was not specifically stated, it -may 
be assumed that the furlough was 
granted as an opportunity for re
cuperation.

The fire at Farnham, Que., which 
cost seventeen lives, was due to 'a 
short circuit of the electric wiring.

A Saturday jitney service has been 
inaugurated between Nanaimo and S. 
Wellington.

Mr. Edvard Tweed, a resident of 
Nanaimo for 34 years, died recently 
in that town.

Kaslo branch of the Red Cross has 
had $4008.handed in during the past 
twelve months.

Training camp at Sidney and 
mobilization camp at Vernon have 
closed tor the winter.

silay next. , and cement block. h„. Dr
!.. onposi' 1 Owing to the huge . .
p in. th stock to be sold, you aie '“’l , 

eves, waul be at the farm at 10 o clock sbatp.
Hires, steel 
tit y ot' sil-

tho winner until the contest clones.
Candidates who are not talking, 

but working card, will roll up a vote 
that will surprise many. Loud talk
ing may scare some, but. it will not 
get votes. You can rely on it that 
only real hard work counts—the con
tinuous and systematic canvass. Lots

A little hardBayGeorgian 
has caused rain 
in Northern On
tario, hut the 
weather 
Saturday 
been 
most. part, fair 
and warm throu
ghout the Dom-

Terms—All sums of 810 and un
der cash; over that amount twelve 

oriu. months' credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security; or 6 per 

off for cash on credit amounts. 
T. W. ('lark, "• Almas,Auctioneer

since 
has 

for the
was

ti 1 7 I» Va i'V, '
( iii are

formation mar be known to 
their friends.
-Day phone 276: night phone1Id Proprietor.

Chas. Thomas, Clerk.
!.. K and X Ry. station 1 is on the

submarine without
ion. 4.-2.Forecasts. 

Moderate west 
and north winds 

becoming

:
\ii< titnivtfarm. “Zimmie”,2‘

L_
Geo. Smith 

ed president of the Perth 
Teachers’ Association.

•—some local showers, 
pnoier, Tuesday—Mostly cloudy and
tool,

the contest closes.

J
L \ S
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tTUSCIOUS the pie that Elizabeth 
■1—' made.
Crisp was the crust and of delicate 

J shade.
S&T Never a flake of it soggy or sour, 

f Art. a good oven and Purity Flour.
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PURITV 6
FLOUR Jr

X
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"MORE BREAD
AND

BETTER BREAD %
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i
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T M YOUN G ' & CO I We show the greatest <$►J. 1V1. AWV^J-^VJ V-i Values in Floor 0i,_ I

Cloths and Linoleums $
---------  jf

Music and Drama
A Carpets and Curtains. 

See our prices be
fore buying.

X.
At the Colonial

Supported by Guy Coombs and a 
splendid cast, the Metro Pictures 
Corporation offers the superb emo
tional actress, Mme. Petrova, in a 
five act film production entitled, “My 
Madonna,” plcturized from the poem 
of the same name by Robert W. Ser
vice. This feature production will be 
seen here at the Colonial this week.

In “My Madonna,” Mme, Petrova 
is seen at her best. This production 
offering her an unusual opportunity 
to display her wonderful dramatic 
talents. Not since she scored to heav
ily in the stage production of “Ran- 
tliea,” at the Shubert Theatre in 
New York, has Mme. Petrova had a 
part so perfectly adopted for her un
usual emotional powers. The feature 
picture ..Was produced under the di
rection of Mnie. Alice Blache, one of 
the most foremost producers and di
rectors in the world, who began pro
ducing motion pictures in Paris more 
than fifteen years ago. This is the 
first time she has ever had a woman 
star, and she extended herself to 
obtain a master production.

“QUALITY FIRST.”1
t V*>
::

Special Sale of Carpets and Rugs !
at REDUCED PRICES!

♦>
:♦>1

lt
tl ♦>
:

For balance of tbe Month we will give extraordinary value in the 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT., Take advantage of these 
low prices. Prices are soaring higher day by day and within the next 

Six months will be almost beyond reach.

I
Il | ?

• 'V M
»
k ■t 1 ll X

Brussels RugsAnother Shipment of 
AXMINSTER RUGS

♦%
A 1

•r! tX qfte most satisfactory Rug made.

Hus lot of : Rugs embraces this season’s ♦;♦ 
latest patterns, and are a fine range to make A 
a selection from : A

l Just Received Balance of Special 
Axminster Rugs Ordered Eight 

Months Agoi
To-day’s Value Sale Price

$11.75 
19.00 
26.00
28.50
31.50

X
$.

X X.•I*LORRY DERAILS
By Courier Leaned Wire.

Lindsay, Ont., Oct. 30—Mrs. Thos. 
Mitchell, of Fells station, is dead as 
the result of the derailment of a 
gasoline lorry on the G. T. R. track. 
With Mr. St. Thomas, section fore
men, and five others she was return
ing from Fenelon Falls.
■tone had been 
and the “jigger 
derailed. Mrs. Mitchell's skull was 
fractured.

X ♦>
To-day’s Value Sale Price
..........  $18.50 13.45 k

............  26.00 18.00
x 19 ft. 6 in.................. 2(8.50 22.50
x 12 ft........................... 31.50 25.00

?
A

f.$15.00 
. 25.00 
. 32.50, 
. 36.50 
. 41.50

4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in 
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft-
9 ft. x 9 ft................
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. ... 
9 ft. x 12 ft..............

9 ft.6 in. x
lx 9 ft
:*>

19
iAA large 

placed on the track 
” struck it and was

X Xi CURTAIN MATERIALS CURTAINS x♦>
I xi Fancy Scrim Special

10 pieces fancy Scrim, tape edge, in White, 
Cream or Ecru, sale 
price....................

Scrim Curtain Special.
2 1-2 yards long, made from extra Fine 

Scrim, lace or insertion trimmed.
Sale price, pair..........................

Marquisette Curtain Special.
2 1-2 yards long. A strong and very 

viceable curtain, hemstitched and trimmed. w 
with neat insertion. Sale price Û*0 £20 Jt 
pair.............................................. y

:♦>IHEAT HAS EFFECT.

$1.98
♦>

♦>XBy Courier Leased Wire. 19c♦>
XChicago, Oct. 30.—Drought ad

vices from Argentina showing in
creased damage had a bullish effect 
to-day on wheat. Owing to hot try 
weather, the Rosario market was re
ported to be excited and 15 cents 
higher.

♦!♦
X Bungalow Net Special.

Ecru only, worth up to 35c. 
yard. Sale price....................

Fine Lace Material Special.
Some 8 or 10 pieces, worth up to (J 

35c. Sale price ...-.................

7 pieces, worth tip to 25c., "|
Sale price.....................■......................J.

♦!♦

I2ic ser- A1XBeside world shipments 
were below requirements. Profit- 
taking by holders here caused only A 
a transient set back in prices. The k 
opening which ranged from 1-4 off ^ 
to 1 5-8 up with December at 189 V 
3-4 to 190 1-2 and May at 186 1-2 to A 
787 was followed by a material.sag. t 
but then a decided upturn all V 
around. A

I»
Fine Lace Curtain Special.

. 2 1-2 and 3 yards long, very CA A
dainty designs-Sale price .... tJ/OetJv k

Xx.4 Oilcloth SpecialTapestry Carpets ?

39c ?
A

AMERICANS ON BOARD 
London, Oct. 30.—A private tele- ’*2* 

gram received at the United States A 
consulate this afternoon from Crook Î 
haven says that a number of Ameri-

Oil Cloth, two yards wide.5-8 Stair Carpets, 
Sale price................. 63c Sale

price3-4 Staij: Carpets. ~
Sale price ... ... 027 V Xcans were drowned when the Brit- 

ish steamship Marina was torpedoed k 
by a German submarine. Printed Linoleum Special X

Imported Linoleum, 4 yds. k 
wide. Sale price ÛJO /?A ^
per lineal yard . tP*«027 k

Inlaid Linoleum Special ♦>
I
T

I 3-4 Body and Bor- QC- 
;r. Sale price ... t/v VHerd Cold»—People whose blood is pure k 

ori* not nearly so. likely to take hard colds ♦ 
as are others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes 4^
the blcod pure; and this great medicine 
recovers the system after a cold as no other 
medicine does. Take. .Hoods. Axminster Carpetsà

l Heavy Axminster Carpets
k in body, border and stair pat-

I 's.Sa’.e..... $1.75
Heavy Quality Inlaid Lin

oleum, 2 yds. (P"| IOI 
wide. Sq.'yd.

I1 ♦>

I J. M. YOUNG <a CO. ?
X Agent for Piétorial Review Patterns. Telephone 351, 805 ♦£

X♦>
X

V

/'XNE of our fellows swore off swearing at New 
Year’s. He puts cents in fhebaby s bank 

every time he forgets himself. It cost him half a 
dollar to got dressed ever? morning yjhen he 
ten button Union Suit. Now he vJears the Hatch 
One-Button Union and gets out with a nickle. It s 
tough on fhe baby though ! v

He says if the button v5ere not so conveniently 
placed in front it would cost

Hatch One-Button Union Suits

wore a

more.
are made in

That makes a pretty goodZimmerknit quality, 
combination.

.-TRADE Q MARK .

2imm#kniT
CANADAHAMILTON

UNDERWEAR

T

Money Making Ways Of 
Using Want Adsl

HOW WANT ADS CAN FURNISH A HOME CHEAPLY 
The moment things are bought, they become “second

hand.” Many of these articles are truly as good as new. 
Others are almost as good.

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

There are so many splendid openings in the house fur
nishing line, no buyer or seller need go begging :

These suggestions may point the way to you :
HOW TO BUY FURNISH

INGS.
WANTED — Parlor, Dining 

room and bedroom furniture, 
in good condition and at your 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and what you 
want and when I can inspect it.
Address immediately------

HOW TO EXCHANGE 
FURNISHINGS.

WILL TRADE Inner-player 
price $375, used 1 year, for 

Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, etc. Address

HOW TO SELL FURNISH
INGS.

TO SELL—Furniture, 3 brass 
beds, box mattresses and bed

dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc. 
Spot cash takes the lot at one- 
fifth actual price. Call now at—

HOW TO MATCH FURN
ISHINGS.

WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match my other 

furnishings. Will trade early 
English table cash, or piano. Call 
up phone -------------

STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY.

You do not need to stop with buying, selling, ex
changing or matching. You may advertise storage for 
rent, or seek storage, trade furniture for fire insurance, 
or get private loans at low rates on chattel mortgages.

A great deal of time and inconvenience will be spared 
you if you turn to these Want Ad. columns.

I ndeed,

The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 
Household Goods

* A!BUCK’St
Stoves and Ranges

i i
♦14Radiant

Home
Heaters

l

Itl 1 iT♦!♦ XHappy
Thought
Ranges

yX l

[: *?
♦14

X
Means Quality, Ser
vice and Durability|

A L
ICOAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 

BOARDS, PIPES, EL
BOWS, ETC.

♦!♦ # N I
ÎT

\ W. S. STERNE 1
* 1201MARKET STREET Open Evenings ♦'

l

I

i

e

Ev

scotch enough for another plat
form!” growled Peter.

“And I wouldn’t blame them. It’s 
the last night of the doll convention 
and you’ve spoiled the grand ball 
with vour greedy habits. Where’s 
Clarissa!’”

Where was Clarissa, indeedn Poor 
Jane had left her doll behind.

Now at that mimnute a bat flew 
into the fairy balloon and there on 
his back, white with terror, sat Clar-

Peter Prank, the elf, leaned over 
the side of the fairy balloon. ' Jane! 
Janet” he said. Look what you've 
done. Never, never again will I take 
a little mortal girl anywhere in my 
silver balloon."

Jane looked down into the fairy 
forest. The dolls’ ball had broken 
op in an uproar. All the dolls were

“Pape's Diapepsin ends all stom
ach distress in five 

inimités.
You don’t want a slow remedy 

when your stomach is bad—or an un
certain one—or a harmful 
your stomach is too valuable; you 
mustn’t injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its haimless
ness ; its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick sour, gassy stomachs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom
ach trouble has made it famous the

one—

climbing into their silver fairy bal
loons.

“Where—where are they going?" 
repeated Peter crankilv. “They're 
going to chase us. That’s where 
they’re going. And vour fault, too. 
Why on earth did you eat up the 
platform they were dancing

“It was butterscotch.” said Jane, 
“and I—I was hungry.”

“There they come!” said Pdter, 
and sure enough, the air was full 
of silver balloons. Jane, watching 
in terror over the edge, saw Nicholas, 
the Russian doll, galloping a moon
lit path in the sky in his sleigh of 
ice drawn by a prancing pair of 
fairy horses. She saw Ahningnetty, 
too, the Esquimaux doll, in her cry
stal sleigh drawn by fairy reindeer, 
but Jane did not look any further. 
She crouched down in Peter's bal
loon with a cry of fright.

“Oh, Peter, hurry—hurry, please! ” 
“What would they do

issa.
“I—rented hint,” she said, “and 

i had to give him my coral necklace. 
Oh, hurry, "hurry! ’’

On flew the fairy balloon. Oa 
the angry dolls behind them. world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctov 
in your home—keep it handy—get 
a large flfty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something Which doesn’t agree will’, 
them; if what they eat lays like lead 
ferments and sours and forms gas; 
causes headache, dizziness and nau
sea; eructations of acid and undi
gested food—remember as soon as 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact 
with the stomach all such distress 

Its promptness, certainty

came
The bat flew off with the coral neck
lace. Shivering, Jane and Clarissa 
crouched on the floor of Peter's bal
loon while he sailed and 
through the moonlight.

“They’!! get us!” he cried with a 
croak of despair.

“No. no?" cried Jane, 
dov's just ahead.
Peter. Hurry!

Peter did. Jane leaped out and 
closed the window.
Clarissa into ' eQ and pulled the cov- 

both their heads. Then she 
must have fainted, 
awoke it was broad daylight and the 

with his silver

on"”

sailed

“My win- 
Sail into that. 

Hurry!”

She hurried
vanishes.
and ease in overcoming the worst 
stomach disorders is a revelation to 
those who try it.

ers over
For when he

elf gone
Clarissa’s necklace lay on 

I think the bat

was
balloon.
the bedroom floor, 
in flying over had dropped it down 
the chimney.

£News Notesshe begged.
If they caught me?”

“They’d make you mix moonlight 
and fairy maple sugar into 'outter- The first car of beel cattle to be 

shipped out of Creston valley was 
sent to Nelson from that place last 
week.RIPPLING RHYMES -<$-

North Vancouver Red Cross Soci
ety has already about $100 worth 
of apples as Christmas gifts to the 
soldiers.

BY WALT MASON

we were dead, with stacks of granite 
x , j overhead" And then, with languid

est words that e er outclassed the hands we tear the envelope to see
song of birds! How they allay the what>8 there, and out there comes a 
widow’s fears and dry the orphan’s note, by heck, with these brave 
briny tears! When sad and tired words, Inclosed find check!” Ah,
morifiiïLg1* maU'lleîike^e<)fher0Ilette'i'S ^ cm^" ' Mission City^tTol grounds have

it appears, with postage stamps and , the soft drinks joint repair, and buy been much improved, and a new
inky smears. “No doubt,” we sign, la quart of soapsuds there The sun SChool site has been selected at
"It is a dun: some frantic gent is once more is cutting hay, the gloomy gflverdale
after mon. These beastly bills we clouds are blown away, the world is , 
cannot pay take all the sunshine glad that was a wreck, changed by 
trom the day, and make us wtsh.thac the words, “Inclosed find check.’

—-î>—

Victoria Nimrods are planning to 
ask the Government to improve the 
present stock of pheasants on the
Island.

“Inclosed find check!” The sweet-

—<$>—
In Vancouver harbor two launches

were deliberately sunk by miscreants 
who bored holes through the bottoms 
of the boats.

----—
The steamer Queen City, formerly 

of the B.C. coast service, was lately 
purchased by Capt. Lincoln Rogers, 
of Vancouver.

X
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NOTES OF NOR!
Further Trouble Occurs at ’ 

Railway Crossing

ÔTHE1I ITEMSar
Detectives Are Investigate 

Recent Waterford Fit

♦ '
(From our own Correspof 
Siincoe, Oct. 30.—H. F. 

M.A., of Newmarket, will n 
St. Paul’s church next Sunq 
the congregation will meet tl 
ate in a call the following 
at 7.45.

There has been some pet 
Ing about St. Paul’s lately.

Detectives are at work 
Waterford fire of la#t week 

Addressed 1. O. I). 1 
Lt. Geo. Curtis, of the 58 

home on convalescent lea' 
France, addressed the I. O 
at their Lynwood headquai 
Saturday afternoon. There 
good turnout, appropriate 
e’en decorations and a dain 
o’clock tea, which, with the 
ceived at a table of hotue-m 
tig, brought about $109.

The Régent, 3Irs. S nip 
plored the indifference uf s 
wards the Red Cross f ind
tribute to Mayor Will!, nsd 
efforts in the matter. M on 
con, in moving the vote of 
the speaker of the day, accl 
kind remarks of the Regen 
value, and hoped for a gd 
from Simcoe yet. The volun 
trlbution at the banks is al 
most $1000. .

There was almost a love 
at the court of revision at | 
Centre on Thursday.
Mdre Trouble at the Delhi t

The morning mails from I 
were delayed on Saturday I 
Two cars from an east-bouij 
jumped the tracks at the I 
crossing east of Delhi, wlj 
accident occurred recentll 
blocked the whole road fol 
hours. One of the cars conta 
tomobiles, and the other wl 
one was hurt.

There was a large conting] 
Simcoe at the funeral of tl 
Chas: W. Sanderson, reeve o 
tin, at Delhi on Saturday. I 

Farewells to 1.5:ti<l.]
Most of those who went tel 

or Camp Borden, to say fa] 
their relatives, have return] 
The scene at the Union Stal 
ronto, was most pathetic; I 
fainted and their emotions] 
strong men evident embarr] 
Very many of the Simcoe ] 
having already said “g| 
when the Norfolks were on la 
refrained from making the | 
the sorrow of going throiign 
deal a second time.

Church Notes.
The Tillsonburg Method!] 

exchanged places with tn 
of St. James yesterday. Med 
tuonds, Krompent, Neff and 1 
and Miss Wilcox provided J 
the Simcoe party of 27, and 
port a full church at Till] 
The same conditions obtain] 
.Jamçs church here, 
evening. The day was ideal 
undertaking. The Special R] 
collection at Trinity churcn 
day totalled $263. The a 
will not all be returned ti 
week.

morn

Live stock has been poul 
Winnipeg at an unprecedei 
for the past week, due part 
fear, of a C.P.R. strike.

I

2Isi

!3 THE?1

L

Brussels Caipets
2 Extra Special Values. 
Three Frame Brussels 

Carpets, in body, border and
stair patterns. it
Sale price ....

Five Frame Brussels Car
pets, in body, border and
stair patterns. (PI 
Sale price ... . tJjJLe i

All Carpets Bought Dur
ing This Salé Made and 

Lined FREE.HALLOWE’EN
OCTOBER 31st

We have many suitable novelties for Hallow
e’en—Table Napkins, Tally Cards, Seals, Tissue 
Paper, Decorated Crepe Paper, Dinner Favors, 
Candles, Masks.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

160 COLBORNE ST.Both Phones 569

PUSH MID-NUDE MS
Show Preference and Talk for Article» 

Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping » 

i Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

/

H Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair*» Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your Dealer Can Supply Yea 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

1
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GRAND TRUNK RAIL- Jj£; 
WAY. J |8 MARKETS 8

DCPOOOOOOOOOOO
BRANTFORD MARKETS.

For Sale!
Good Farms and City 

Properties for Sale

I or Salt—15 acres of land, 2 
of young orchard. 1 

strawberries, six-roomed 
rly new, two

MAIN LINE—EAST. 
Departures. acre, of

frame cottage, nea 
ailles south of Waterford.6.60 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton 

and Bast.
7.06 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

rant Ouc ami a half storey 
rM, brick house ou Ada Aveuue, six 
rooms, three bedrooms, three-piece 
bath, furnace, good cellar.

For SalO 20 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 60

Si to 0 65
0 20 to 0 35

Grapes, basket ... 
reaches, basket ■. 
Peaches, basket .. 
Apples, basket ..

real.
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falla and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and Bast.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.66 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to, Niagara Falls and intermediate 
stations.

v No. 5384—Cockshutt Road—50 acres, 2 acres of pine timber, 
balance cleared, soil—clay loam : wiic and rail fences. 2 stoicy 
frame house, renovated within last 3 years: frame barn with leanto, 
stabling, blacksmith shop, chicken coop, pig pen, 3 acres orchard- 
apples, grapes, plums, cherries: good well: 6 miles from Market 
Square: /i mite from school, church and post office.

No. 6263—Park Avenue—White brick house, 2 stories, 4 bed
room’s parlor, dining room, kitchen, sewer connection, furnace, 2 
eas grates, electric lights, dumb waiter, city and soft water, 3 piece 
bath, 2 compartment cellar. PRICE $3300.

No 6259—Arthur St.—White brick cottage, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, city water, gas, electric, sewer connection.

, PRICE $1800. ‘
No 6257—Chatham St.—2 storey brick residence, double parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 2 linen closets, 
sewing room, bath, furnace, electrics, gas. PRICE $3600.
Other properties throughout city—also good farms and garden 
properties. ‘

VEGETABLES To Rent !0 150 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
2 00 to 
0 25 to 
2 00 to 
U 50 to 
0 05 to 
0 08 to 
0 05 to 
ft 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 50 to 
1 35 to

t Beans, 2 quart» . ................
I Beets. 3 hum-ht* for .. .
Carrots, 3 hunches .............
Turnips. 3 for ......................
Horseradish, bottle .........
Potatoes, bushel 
Parsnips, basket 
Cabbage., dozen .
Onions, peek ...
Pa.Hley. hunch .
Celery. *unch 
Lettuce, bunch ...
Splrw'h per peck
Cauliflower.............
Pumpkins ........
Celery.................
1‘otatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bushel .

DAIRY PRODUCT*

0 P
0 25 To Rent—Good furuishuil house to 

rent in East Ward.
0 00
0 00
0 oo
0 00

S. P. Pitcher & Son0 00
0 00

Auctioneer* end Reel Estate Broker» 
—leaner* of Marriage Licensee 

48 MARKET ST.
Phone* t OR. 061, House 6BS, SIS

0 00
0 OS
0 00 
ft on

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East

0 25 
0 15 
0 00 
0 00

. .. 2 for

0 00

0 240 22 to 
0 24 to 
0 25 to 
0 42 to 
0 38 to 

V 34 to 
0 42 to

MAIN LINE—WEST.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—For London, Detro.t, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.53 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.66 a.m.—For London.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

6.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7!32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and Intermediate stations.

Cheese, new. lb..............
Cheese, obi. lb..............
Honey, sortions, lb. .. 
Butter. Creamery, lb.
Butter, lb......................

Do., ereatnery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen ..

II 28 
0 Ofl For Bargains We LeadU 43 . 
0 40it 0 ST Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 

$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,- 
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

ImUNG aSKMSXI 0 43
MEATS

. 1 00 to 0 00
. 1 50 to 2 00

• MU • W
. 1 T6 te •»
. iut« e w 
. tut* • w 

................ tie u
................ eut»

.... :: SS I»
• M ta • M

!.. • a te t 90

Ducks, each -----
Chickens, pair ..
Emrkey., n>
Own ...............

«MWt! «Sfc SS28V
under the First Part of chapter 79 of the D** ildjl ..... 
Revised Statute of Canada. 1916. qnown as Bklêges, lb. .... 

j “The Companies Act.” letters patent have btMfi »• ••••
been issued under the Seal of the Secretary, Pork chope, lb... 
of State of Canada, bearing date the 14tli 

Further Trouble Occurs at The Delhi dnv of October. 1916. incorporating Lloyd
) Harris, gentleman, and Samuel Percy 
'Davies, accountant of the City of Brantford,
| in the Provftiee of Ontario, and George 
Vpton. Jesse Lyman and King Upton, of 
the City of Boston, in the State of Massa- 

* elmsset'ts. one of the United States of Am
erica. manufacturers for the following pur
poses, viz

(a.i To carry on the business of manu
facturing. buying, selling and dealing in*

. glue stock, ossein, glues, gelatines of all
i From our own Correspondent) kinds, isinglass, chemical fertilizers and all 
(tiom OUI O^n uoiiespou L , by-products produced in the manufacture 
Simcoe, Oct. o0.—H. r . 1 nomas, 0f tiu. articles herein enumerated;

M.A., of Newmarket, will preach at, R|) To b||v se„ manufacture and'deal 
St. Paul's church next Sunday, and i„ conveniences, provisions and things cap- 

congregation will meet to moder- able of being used in connection with the 
Loubicgdiiuu .. . , niHiiufaeturinK and other operations1 which

ate in a call the iollowing Monday (ho companv may carry on or be interested 
at 7.45. |in or required by the workmen or others

There has been some petty thiev- .employed by the company ; 
ahnnt Paul's lately I (ct To buy. sell or deal in all

in^ about bt. caul s lately. ' ankles and goods as the company may con-
Detectives are at woi k on the 8|der capable of being conveniently dealt in,

Waterford fire of la^t week. in relation to its business, and to manufae-
Addressed 1. O. D. E. ure and establish. equip. maintaini and

, , n rôti, 'Ratt operate factories for manufaetuiiug artieles
Lt. Geo. Curtis, ot the 58tli Batt., and gO0ds for ;tuy or all of the above meu-

home on convalescent leave from tioued purposes ;
France addressed the I. O. D. E. (d) To carry on any other business 

.' _ , , , , J /u-liether mauufteturiug or otherwise)
at their Lynwood headquarters on ; which may seem to the company capable 
Saturday afternoon. There was a 0f being conveniently carried ou in con- 
good turnout, appropriate hallow- uectlou with its business or ealeulated^di-
c'en decorations and a dainty fout- ^^p^bVLT^Th^iîSri 

o’clock tea, which, with the funds re- property or rights;
ceived at a table of home-made cook- (e) To cuter into any agreements with 

Krrmirbt ahmit $10 0 any authorities, municipal, local or other-
lUe, 01 ought about V w|Kt,_ 1 I,:'r II, NV seem <-oniluelve to the eem-

h"' :npson, de- pany's objects or any of them, and to ob
nlored the indifferenev if some to- i tain from any such authority any rights,
piorca tne inaiiieienct t some to .ivflt.geK ,mil concessions which the
wards the Red Cross I nd, paying jlllnv „luv thiuk lt desirable to obtain, and
tribute to Mayor Willi ispn for bis to carry out. exercise and comply pith any
efforts in the matter. Ai ,or William- _ arrangements, rights, privileges and 
ton, in moving the vote of thanks to i"f'/^ro"purchase, t<ike or lease or ill ex- 
Ihc speaker of the day, accepted the'change, hire or otherwise acquire any per- 
kind remarks of the Regent at par 'soual property and any rights or P- 

. , . . , , leges whh li the company may turns neres-
ralue, and hoped for a good grant sn”y or .onvenient for the purpose of its 
from Simcoe yet. The voluntary con- business and In particular any machinery, 
tribution at the banks is already al- Riant and stock in trade; ,. . k,
most ti non (Kl To sell or dispose of the undertaking
U ' of the company or any part thereof for

There was almost a love feast out such consideration as the company may 
«t the court of revision at Windham think tit. ami lu particular for shares,
Urn fro nn Thnrcriav debentures or securities of any other tom-
venire on Ihuisday. r hiivltlg objects altogether or in part
More Trouble at tile Delhi Crossing. similar to those of the company ;

The morning mails from the west (hi To prosecute, amalgamate with or 
were delayed on Saturday morning. p!)flrtBhl,tSe,Hnlon,TfnterAts°îo-opcration.

* wo cars from an east-bound freight joint adventure, reciprocal concessions or 
.lumped the tracks at the Townline otherwise, with any person or eompauj
• rossinc east of Delhi where the carrying on or about to carry on business

° St 0t uel111’ >v lieie th® |similar to that of the company or auxiliary 
-teement occurred recently, and thereto: to advance money or to guarantee 
blocked the whole road for several the contracts of or otherwise assist any
hours. One Of the cars contained an person or company - having business eu- 

I-, , LdIS contained au- ' ements with «this company or indebted
tomobiles, and the other wheat. No f0^t and to invest any of the moneys of 
one was hurt. . tile company in the shares of any other

There was a large contingent from """r'x^wUbsi^mng th”" mo vision,"'of 
Niuicoe at tile funeral of the late SP,.tion* 44 cf the Act. to subscribe for. re
filas. W. Sanderson, reeve of Hough- purchase or otherwise acquire the
tin, at Delhi on Saturday. shares or securities of any company carry-

Fareweils to l îlcil lug on a similar business or to necept the
VI r X aieueils to J.i.iitl. same in whole or Hi pari payment or dls-
olost ot those who went to Toronto charge of the price or consideration of the 

or Camp Borden, to sav farewell to sa le. lease, concession or other disposal of 
their relatives, have returned home, any property rights or debta which may be 
mi , , t- • .-.a x- n, held enioved bv or due to inis compan.i.The scene at the Lmon Station, To- "11(1 s„;.r she res or securities to hold, vote 
ronto, was most pathetic; women upon, sell re-issue or otherwise deal with
fainted and their emotions caused a, this company may see At : ___
strong men evident embarrassment. Ht'i'c‘and posscss and deal in
Very many of the Simcoe relatives, all ,n0vahle ami immovable property which 
having alreadv said “good-bye” the coiupimy may deem necessary or useful
when the Norfolks were on last leave, for its business or o^lïeuH 
.... - , ■ c trade marks, industrial designs, patents,

retrained from making the trip for tMlt rights, licenses, franchise or other 
the sorrow of going through the or- rights and privileges of any kind wbatso- 
deal a second time.

Church Notes.
The Tillsonburg Methodist choir 

exchanged places with the choir 
of St. James yesterday. Messrs. Ed
monds, Krompent. Neff and Marshall 
and Miss Wilcox provided cars for 
the Simcoe party of 27, and they re
port a full church at Tillsonburg.
The same conditions obtained at St.
.Jamçs church here, morning 
evening. The day was ideal for the 
undertaking. The Special Red Cross 
collection at Trinity church yester
day totalled $263. The envelopes 
will not all be returned till next 
week.

S.G. READ 6? SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

AT THE BRANT ,l ■-! -»

BrantfordNOTES OF NORFOLK FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for city

property.
100 acres to exchange for store 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533;

rEAST BUFFALO
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo. N.Y., Oct. 30.—Re
ceipts 7,000; steady. Shipping steers 
$7 50 to $10.50; butchers $6.00 to 
$8.50; heifers $5 to $7.50; cows $3.- 
25 to $7; bulls $5 to $7; Stockers 
and feeders $5 to $7.10; fresh cows 
and springers $50 to $115.

Veals— Receipts 1,200; active; 
$4.50 to $11.75.

Hogs— Receipts 22,500; active; 
heavy $10.15 to $10.25; mixed $10.- 
10 to $10.25; yorkers $10 to $10.10; 
light yorkers $9.50 to $9.75; pigs 
$9 to $9.25; roughs $9.25 to $9.- 
40; stags $-7.60 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 13.- 
000; active; lambs $6.50 to $11 : 
yearlings $5.50 to $9; wethers $7.75 
to $8; ewes $3 to $7.50; mixed 
sheep, $7.50 to $7.75.

Railway Crossing J. S. HAMILTON & CO'S PRICE LIST OF.
Still Wines and ChampagneOther itemsor «

Buffalo & Goderich Line. Per Imperial Gallon and in Cases 12 reputed quarts, F.O.B. 
Brantford.
PORTS.

Concord and One Star Port in kegs $1.20; in cases
Two Star Port in kegs $1.50; in cases .........................

SHERRIES.
One Star in kegs $1.50; in cases........ ..............................
Fine Old in kegs $2.00; in cases........... — ••••

CLARETS AND CATAWBA.
“Chateau Pelee” Medoc in kegs $1,20; in cases ...
“Chateau Pelee” St. Julien in kegs $1.50; in cases 
“Chateau Pelee” Burgundy in kegs $1.50; in cases .
Sweet Catawba in kegs $1.80; in cases.........................
Dry Catawba in kegs $1.80; in cases ........................

OLD PORTS
“St Augustine” in kegs $1.80, in
Extra Old Canadian in cases only .............................
“St. Augustine” Invalid Port, in cases only..............
Old '95 Port, in cases only.................................................
Crusader Invalid Port in cases only..........................

CHAMPAGNE
“L’Empereur" cases qts, $17; cases pts...............

Investigating theDetectives Are
Recent Waterford Fire.

Open Evenings
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 
Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

West.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Goderich and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For 
Goderich and Intermediate stations.

$4.00
5.00

. 5.00

. 6.00 OUR BIGthe
. 4.00

5.00
5.50
5.50

. 5.50Galt, Guelph and North
is for long distance 

' moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

We do Jill kinds of 
teaming^ arid cart
ing.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER aid TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone S6S.

5.50Leave Brantford 6.50 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
■alt, Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.66 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north. ,

Leave Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For 
Galt and Guelph.

cases
6.50

____  6.50
CHICAGO MARKETS

By Courier Leased Wire.
Chicago, Oct. 30.—Cattle receipts 

28.000; market easy; native beef 
cattle $6.60 to $11.56: western 
steers $6.15 to $9.50; Stockers and 
feeders $4.65 to $7.80; cows and 
heifers $3.35 to $9.50; calves $7.00 
to $11; hogs, receipts 61,000; mar
ket slow, 10c an 15c lower; light 
$9.35 to $10.05; mied $9.50 fo 
$10.20; heavy $9.50 to $10.20; 
rough $9.50 to $9.65; pigs, $7.25 to 
$9.20; bulk of sales $9.60 to $1.0; 
sheep, recelps 30,000; market steady, 
wethers $7.25 to $8.50; lambs, na
tive $8.50 to $11.10.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto. Oct. 30.—Cattle prices at 
the Union Stock Yards remained 
steady to-day in the face of large re
ceipts. Hogs and lambs were lower.

Receipts—4779 cattle, 259 calves, 
1542 hogs, 4880 sheep.

Export cattle, choice. $8.00 to 
$8.50; butcher cattle, choice $7.20 to 
$7.50; medium $6.25 to $6.75; com
mon $6.40 to $5.55; butcher cows, 
choice $6.50 to $7.00; medium $5.75 
to $6.25; canners $3.50 to $4.25; 
bulls $4.85 to $7.00; feeding steers, 
$6.00 to $6.75; stockera, choice $5.75 
to $6.00; light $5.25 to $5.50; milk
ers, choice, each $50 to $115; spring
ers $50 to $115; sheep, ewes $7.50 
to $8.00; bucks and culls $3.00 to 
$6.50; lambs $10.75 to $11.00; hogs, 
fed and watered $11.15; calves $4.50 
to $11.25.

7.00
8.00

mpercur cases qts, »n , vases f*.=...................................... 19-°°
Still Wines, cases of 24 pints, $1.00 per case extra; 5 gallon 

kegs $1.00 and returnable. Thest&rices include war stamps.
* “St. Augustine" our registered-brand of : ------- !------_____ _________ communion and In-

No sale less than 5 gallons or 1 dozen bottles. Our 
wines are splendid value. Prompt/attention to mail orders.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
The Regent, "Mrs. Brantford & Tillsonburg 

Line.
Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.—For 

Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas.

Leave Brantford 6.15 p.m.—For 
Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas. _

From South—Arrive Brantford, 
8.46 a.m., 6.10 p.m.

CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.

44 - 46 DALHOUSIE ST BRANTFORD

Buffalo & Goderich. THEBrantford,From East—Arrive 
9.62 a.m., 8.05 p.m.

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

Purity Cannel GIBSON COAL CO.Brantford,

COALG. T. R. Arrivals.
Brantford,From West—Arrive 

1.66 a.m., 7.06 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 
a.m.» 1.67 p.m., 3.50 pan., 6.00 p.m., 
8.32 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford, 
8.53 a.m., 9.15 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.52 
p.m., 6.52 p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

W. G. & B.
From North—Arrive Brantford. 

9.05 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.31 
p.m.

T„ H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—7.82 a.m., 11.82 a.m., 

2.27 .pm., and 6.47 p.m.
For Waterford—8.46 a.m., 11.82 a.m., 4.16 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton CoalBest by Test for Open Fire Places

John Mann & Sons
Bell Phone 90, Mach. 46

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

323 Colborne St.
The Imperial Oil Company . has 

secured a large tract of land at the 
south end of Sarnia, and will start 
construction of another refinery.

A National Committee formed in 
England with the Prince of Wales as 
president, will look after the care of 

in France for all

sfiEW
BATES OXYGEN BURNER

It 1» not whet yon pny for an article, 
but what that article paya you In 

which determine* it*
HIGHLAMDS OF ONTARIO

BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC RY.

CANADA
The Home of the Red Dçer 

and the Moose

return,
value. ... „ „It tourna the gases which go up the 
chimney. , , ,

It burn» more Oxygen and le** lucl.
It prevents sickness from fatal coal ,

j the comfort of the home, 
continuous flow of heated

Canadian graves 
time:

i
i k * To issue shares of the company com

mon or preferred, in payment for property 
aequlred by or. with the approval of the 
shareholders, for services rendered to the 
eompauy. including services rendered to 
the promoters in connection with the in
corporation and organization of the com
pany or for franchises, options, contracts 
or other rights, benefits or privileges ;

<h To do all or any of the above things 
authorized by letters patent as principals, 
agents, contractors or otherwise and either 
alone or in conjunction with' others ;

(ml The powers In each of the foregoing 
clauses to be lu no wise limited or restricted 
by reference to or interference from the 
term of any other clause.

The operations of the company to be car
ried on throughout the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere by the name of “Canada 
Gelatine Company. Limited.” with a capital 
stock of two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, divided into 2.500 shares of one 
hundred dollars each, and the chief place 
of business of the said company to be at 
the City of Brantford, lu the Province of 
Ontario. .

Dated at the offices of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 17th day of October, 
1910.

CITY TIMB.
Leave Brantford—6.35 a.m. j 8.00 a.m., 

#.00 a m., 10.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 12M a.m., 
1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m., 3.00 p.m., 4.00 p.m,
5.00 p.m, 6.00 p.m, 7.00 p.m, 8.00 p.m,
9.00 p.m, 10.00 p.m, 11.00 p.m, 11.50 p.m.

Arrive Brantford—7.10 a.m, 8.40 a.m,
9.40 a.m, 10.40 a.m, 1140 a.m, 12.40 p.m,
1.40 p.m, 2.40 p.m, 8.40 p.m, 4.40 p.m,
g.40 p.m, 6.40 p.m, 7.40 p.m, 8A0 p.m,
#.46 pjn, 10.40 n.m.. 11.40 pjn, 12:40 a.m

COURIER AGENTS OPEN SEASONSBas
il increase*
It gives a
It g*ves the attainable Ideal of com- 

bustion.
It is economy to consume the gases. 
It burns your coal to a tine clean

And*last, but not least, it pays for 
itself in less than one season. 

CALI. AND SEE THE DEMON
STRATION.

be pnrehaaeti DEER—November 1st to November 
15th, inclusive.

MOOSE—November 1st to November 
15th inclusive. .In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario 
including Timagimi, the open 
season is from November 1st 
to November 30th inclusive.

The Daily Courier can 
rom the following :

CENTRAL.
STBDMAN'S BOOK STORE, 1*0 Colberee

ASHTON, GEORGE, 62 Dalhousie Street 
PICKELS’ NEWS STORE, 72 Colborne BL 
W. I. WILSON, 72 Market Street 
SIMON, W„ 811 Market St.
WICKS’ NEWS STORE, cor. Dalhousie 

and Queen Streets.
HARTMAN A CO, 230 Colborne St 
MOORaBiAN, N. G„ 184 Dalhousie St 

EAST WARD
SHHARD, A, 438 Colborne St.
AYLIFFB, H. B, 830 Colborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur tad 

Murray Sts.
FREEBORN, A. A, 108 Bigla 8t. 
H1GINBOTHAM * CAMERON. 876 Col

borne St.
W. J. HABER, 419 Colborne Street 
LDNpr, J. B„ 270 Darling St.
MILBURN, J. W„ 44 Mary St 

NORTH WARD
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the# KLINKHAMMBR8,1 Lc”J.^ISO Albion St 

cannot reach the sc"t of 'he. 'A' LISTER, A. A, 73 William St.
taken* internaUy, and" ’.eu'ttlyTpoï McGREGOR, J, corner Pear, and Rich-

.tendrh,u,*oradebrTonvîoCTtD8yrnv PAGE J , «Le, Pear, and Weat Sta.
the blood and mncoue surface. Hall’s C’a- WEST BRANT
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine It MORRISON. F. B., 119 Oxford St. 
was prescribed by one of the best phy* i waINW RIGHT. H., 121 Oxford St. 
eiclans In the country for years and 1* a xv. MENZIB, 224 Market Street, 
regular prescription, lt is composed of . TERRACE HILL.
beet*blm»d0p*nriflera,Wactl<ng1 directly on lb! JOHN McCANN, 210 West Street, 
mucons surfaces, xne perfect combina- MALLENDIN, C, corner Grand -usd St 
lino of the two Ingredients la what pro- George Sta. 
duces inch wonderful results ta curing PICKARD, R, 120 Terrace Hilt 
catarrh. Send for testimoniale, free. EAGLE PLACE.

Take jBall’e Family Pills fer constipa- MARX ME8 i go Eagle Are.
thSlld b, Drnagists, price Ik KEW, M. * J, 15 Mohawk St
r.^.^cMNE? * co. Prate, Felede, a N. WUllts. 86 Emily Street.

LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Eastern Standard Time.
PORT DOVER TO GALT. 

Northbound Trains.

aud

Write fur ropy ot "Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game,” giving Game 
Laws, Huutiug Regulations, etc, to

C. E. HORNING, 
Union Station, 

Toronto, On.t

J. T. SLOAN
Auctioneer and Ke»i »■

General Insurance Broker.
next to Crompton *•

Daily

Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy 
pm. pm. pm. pm. pm. 
1.00 3.00 5.00 7.00 9.00

10 Queen St.,
Office Tel. 2043; Reeldence 2191.

am. am. am.

il i titillas il
Mt P. 7.45 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45-6.45 7.45 9.45
B A°/d7.55 6.55 11.65 1.55 3.55 5.65 7J55 9.55 

Ly. 8.00 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 1000 
Paris 8.20 10.20 12.20 2.20 4.20 6.20 8.20 10.20 
Gl’ms 8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.85 10.35
!G»nt8.52 10.62 12.52 2.52 4.52 8.52 8.02 10.52 

C. P. B. Galt.

T. J. NELSON, Phone 86.
Live stock has been pouring into 

Winnipeg at an unprecedented rate 
for the past week, due partially to a 
fear of a C.P.R. strike.

Pure, CleanT.H.&B.RY MILKAutomatic Block Signals.
THOMAS MtT.VKY.

Under-Secretary of State. THE BEST ROUTE
t toCatarrh Cannot be Cured Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A. Ticket Agent,
Pboae 110,

/' Yon get nothing else from ns. Pas- f\ 
1 teurtzatlon makes it as clean and 
■ pure as deep spring water.

GALT TO PORT DOVER. 
Southbound Trains.

Dally 
Except
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

am. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. pm.

0
Did you ever stop to think about 

the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized,
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

C. P. R. 
Galt 6.CT Wood’s Phoephodias,

M’n St.
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2.55 4.55 6.55 8.55
gKES 9.33 îl.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 MS MS

BAr'd7.50 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50

Lt. 8.00 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00
Mt.P. 8.11 10.11 12.11 2.11 4.11 6.11 8.11 10.11
Ok’ld 8.18 10.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 0.18 8.18 10.18
W’f’d 8.36 10.30 12.30 2.30 4.30 6.30 8.80 10.30
6’coe 8.43 10.43 12.43 2.43 4.43 6.43 g.ti 10.43
tJ>. Mi tt-fil 12-68 M9 M9 Ml Ml 10-68 -

Dtbilüy, Mental and Brain
denev Lose ofBncrm
Si?
druggists or maded m Ar^. THE WOOD

LSf?

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.bE
Phone 148

>4-66 NKPSON BTRKET53 THE?1
V*\"

Old
Country

Shipments
See ms If you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.

■’ s 4

I
:

h
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:

1

!

|

X

Fc? We ahow the greatest <8*
VJ ^ v>vv‘V, Values in Floor Oil- A 
ST." jj Cloths and Linoleums ^

rpets and Rugs |
) PRICES! t

2
l

-i
n A

e extraordinary value in the 
ENT. Take advantage of these 

day by day and within the next 
lost beyond reach.

; I

iBrussels Rugs ♦♦♦
X♦>

-a x 
;v y

♦>
Kite most satisfactory Rug made.

This lut i d" Rugs embraces this season's 
test patterns, and are a fine range to make 
selectiiin from :

1
I♦>
:
1

To-day's Value Sale Price ^

ft- 9 in x 9 ft.................. $18.50 13.45 X
ft. x 9 ft.............................. 26.00 18.00 «£»
ft. x 1 6 in.................. 28.50 22.50
ft. x 1.................................. 1.50 25.00 |

JfCURTAINS
:

Scrim Curtain Special.
2 1-2 yards long, made from extra Fine Y 
-rim. lace or insertion trimmed, d* "| QQ j 
ilc price, pair........................... JLet/O V

Marquisette Curtain Special. Y
2 1-2 yards long. A strong and very ser- 
ccahle curtain, hemstitched and trimmed 
itli neat insertion. Sale price d?<"| Z* A 
lir................................................  «bZ.OÎf V

Fine Lace Curtain Special.
2 1-2 and 3 yards long, very fTA ♦♦♦

■ i : : t v designs. Sale price .... «POetlLF A

T

ii
t
t♦>
1Oilcloth Special I
t

pets
Oil Cloth, two yards wide.y allies.

Brussels 
lorder and

Sale 39c
i1.45 Printed Linoleum Special %

Imported Linoleum, 4 yds. A
wide. Sale price (I?0 f*A a 
per lineal yard . ,v»7

Inlaid Linoleum Special 4
Heavy Quality Inlaid Lin

oleum, *2 vds. 1 OJL
j wide. Sq.'yd. <P±.A^i 2

ssels Car-
rder and

1.75
I
i

|ht Dur- 
[ade and
E.

YtG (il CO :
• Y

YTelephone 351, 805 V

i

j
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%CIOUS the pie that Elizabeth 
made,

> was the crust and of delicate 
shade.
;r a flake of it soggy or sour, 
a good oven and Purity Flour.
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fellows swore off swearing at New 
He puts cents in tire baby s bank 
-ergets lrimself. It cost him Half a 
rssed every) morning v)Ken Ire 
on Suit. Now he vJears the Hatch 

d gets out with a nickle. It’s

•wore a

mon an 
iby ti rough! 
f the button rOere not so conveniently

V mit would cost more.
Button 1 lmon Suits are made in 

That makes a pretty good
lie-
fiulit V.
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OlHindenburg Credits French 
Wrist 2™ || With Being Good Fighters 
Bracelet

FOOT
Action Against

N e wspapermenOLE COUKŒH

!

By Courier Leased Wire.
Winnipeg, Oct. 30.—The court of 

King’s Bench will consider on De
cember 11 or possibly at a still later 
date, the application made by Isaac 
Pitblado, K.C., on behalf of the at
torney-general to commit to jail for 
contempt of court Knox Magee, edi
tor of the Winnipeg Saturday Post. 
An adjournment was granted the de
fense when the case was called this 
morning and the engagements or 

of the judges necessitate its be-

STEEL SAFETY
Deposit Boxes

uy Courier Leased Wire. I "Attempts of this kind must al-
tiei-lln, Oct. 30.—(By wireless to ways be condemned.

Sayville)—Field Marshal Von Hin- (This is the first report to reach 
denburg, German chief of staff, is the United States of an attempt 
quoted by the Overseas News'Agency against the life of Queen Marie ol

Roumania.)

Published by Tbe Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at DaUiouslo Street,

WATCHESSubscription rate:Brantford, Canada.
By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to British 

and tbe United States, $3 : as follows:
"The French show great tenacity.

possessions 
per annum.

■EMI-WEEKLY COUBIBR—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at *1 

payable In advance. To the

Marshal then spoke, , The Field ----
but they are exterminating lives by l about the visit to Berlin of the Turk- 
their method of fighting. All their .gb mjnjster of war, Enver Pasha, 
tenacity will be of no avail, for in | whom ^ called a “clear, honest and 
the end there will be none of them - trustworthy man, and an excellent 
left. This fate of the French nation goldier.-
is owing above all else to the British. T chjef of staff expressed his 
If the British ask next spring for one admi£tion and respect f0r the Bul- 
more offensive campaign they will . king and the crown prince of 
rob France of the remainder of her ^nstria
army, and her national strength. _ Marshal said that sincejfAia? <r .a s r. t,military accomplishments. Great on home leave In order to see ^
r.s‘s ftssT" "• '“Mns ..

“The Transylvar.'a situation is ex- “The main thing is sleeping, boi 
cellent. The Roumanians are in re- diers must be able to sleep that is 
treat, and the day of reckoning is a most important quality.

As for the sleeping of army com
manders while great decisions were 
going on, the Field Marshal said.

“Why not? If everything goes as 
you want them, sleep perhaps some
what less sound and if everything is 
well then, of course, you sleep all the 
better.”

can be rented at the ROYAL LOAN & SAV
INGS COMPANY for $3.00 per year and
YOU* NEED one of these Boxes? in which 
to keep your Dominion Government War 
Loan Bonds or other securities, which :~
payable to bearer. X______

Enquire at Office of the Company

per year,
United States, 50 cents extra for postage. 

Office: Queen City CUainlbers, 32
some 
ing a long one.

Mr. Pitblado also asked for a rul
ing, calling upon Edward Beck, man
aging editor and Charles Roland, 
president and general manager of the 
Winnipeg Telegram, to appear 
show cause why they should not b - 
committed for contempt or other
wise dealt with, for an article pub
lished in The Telegram on Saturday. 
dealing with the Magee case Mi. 
Pitblado read the article which was 
headed: “Is Manitoba back to semi
barbarism,” and which consisted ot 
an editorial reproduced frojn tn 
Halifax Herald. Mr Pitblado w.U 
renew his motion before the coun 

when his material will be

Let us show you our 
special Ladies’ Watch, 
15-jewels

I* "church Street. II. B. Smallpelce, Repre
sentative. Ctitrate Office 745 Marquette 
Bldg, Bout. H. Douglas, Representative. $12at arid are

Others from $15 to $35.

See our special Military 
Wrist Watch,
15-jewels at 
Others from $2.75 to $15.

(Monday, Oct. 30th, 191 o.

THE SITUATION.

The Royal Loan & Saiga Co.$7.50Rou-The news with regard to 
mania is distinctly better. The coun
ter offensive against Falkenliayn on 
the Transylvania frontier Is regain
ing power and strong positions have 
been occupied and mam; guns taken, 
in addition, nearly two thousand pri- 

have been taken in two days’ 
operations. In the Jiul valley a very 
important success was gained, and 
the Roumanians extended their vic
tory by pursuing the enemy into the 

On the Dubrudja front 
Russians and Roumanians con- 

withdraw in an orderly way 
not sustained any serious

i
38-40 Market St., Brantford ': coming. I welcomed their entrance 

into the war with joy. By means of 
it we get out of trench warfare.”

Replying to a question regarding 
the reported attempt against the 
Queen of Roumania, Field Marshal 
Von Hindenburg shook his head and 
said:

Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses Ato-morrow 

readyR. A. Pringle, K.C., who appeared 
for Knox Magee, objected to the pro- 
ceedings against Magee as irregulai 
and obsolete.

soners

Bullet Bros.
r m______ „_________^

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co’s Great ^Sale of
cemountains.

116*118 Colborne St.the
ttnuc to 
and have
setback. .

On the Somme front, both the Bri
and the French have made still 

in their drives to- 
and Peronne. Inci- 

taken

IM ST. GEORGEBell Phone 1357.
Machine Phone 535.

gtisli
further progress 
wards Bapaume 
dcntially Haig’s forces have 
several enemy trenches east of Les

Seventeen Cars of Merchan
dise Hurled Ôver Em- 

• bankment

to contest theis there any reason 
right of French'-Canadians living -n 
the Province, to claim, in a suitable 
way, however, that French should be 
taught in the schools attended by a 
certain number of their children;

they indeed to be blamed for 
upholding what is so dear to them.”

This language is in direct variance

3 is felt. Ogilvie, 
before. Qualities

PLANNED to supply your needs just at the i 
K Lochead & Co’s. Blanket Sale means more this
absolutely maintained and greater values—considering today’s market prices—than 
this store has ever offered before. _____________________

Boeufs.
There is a like report of further 

ground gained on the Macedonian 
front in the drive of French and 
Serbian forces towards Monastir.

The talk of a general offensive by 
the Russians in Volhynia and Galicia 

apparently been commenced. 
Nothing of a definite nature has been 
disclosed, but a very heavy bombard
ment has taken place as an evident 
preparation.

The King of Greece has again sub
mitted to demands of the Allies, and 
after refusing the request of the 
French military attache to remove 
troops from Thessaly, has now given 
that order. '

TRAFFIC BLOCKED
nor are

•Mo IDamage Done is C’onsklerabb 
Lives Were Lostwith the other heated and irrespon

sible talk of the Bourassas and the Flannelette Blankets57 Pairs Fine Woolhas

Wool Nap 
Blankets

$2.25 pair

Through a cause as yet not defi
nitely known, the fast manifest train 

the G, T. R. line, due Saturday 
night for New York, and drawing 63 
cars, became derailed at a distance 
of dome 200 feet west of 
George bridge, 17 cars of grain and

Lavergnes.
It is to be hoped that these words 

of the Pope will have their due ef
fect in Quebec, where a number of 
firebrands have been seeking to fo
ment trouble on alleged grievances 
which are mainly the outcome of 
their own overheated imaginations.

1000 pairs large size, best 
quality flannelette blankets, in 
white or grey, pink or blue 
borders, 
priceBLANKETSon

Our special sale

the St. $2.95 and $3.25 a pair $1.55 a parHas a soft wool nap finish 
without 

large size 
borders.

merchandise of various kinds going 
over the embankment and their con
tents being badly scattered at tile 

There are now 3,500 female clerks bottom. The engine, halfway across 
in Canadian banks. Some cynic will ,le bridge at the time, became de- 
be apt to remark that 4 ' ought to railed, and remained hanging, block- 
make exceller:' UIK.s, ing the traffic on the line until it was

cleared once more yesterday by a 
steam derrick rushed to the scene 
from Hamilton. The majority of last 
night was consumed, however, in 
the task of recovering the loads 
spilled from the overturned cars. 
Without fixing a definite estimate 
upon the damage sustained, it is 
believed that the loss will run well 
into the thousands. No one was in
jured in the wreck. Engineer Thomp
son of Sarnia and the fireman suc
ceeded in jumping to safety. Conduc
tor Pinkey, also of Sarnia, was in 
charge of the train.

that gives warmth 
weight, an extra 
with pink or blue 
Special Sale Value

flannelette Blankets
1.95 a pair

NOTES AND COMMENTS
#§

5 I$2.25THE FRESHEN riAL CONTEST
As the Presidential contest in the

finish,

150 pairs of the largest, 
blanketsheaviest flannelette 

made, in white or grey, pink 
or blue borders, -lovely soft 

Our special sale price

rAN VUnited States is nearing a 
there is apparently a good deal of 
a swing towards Wilson, 
start it was believed with the Re
publicans and the Bull Moose parti 

united, that the present 
occupant of the White House would 
not have a show as he got in on a 
minority vote last occasion, owing to 
the Republican split in a three corn- 

Uowever, -matters have

• • •
King Constantine has been .forced 

to give way some move. The kind of 
Greece he has on his hands now is 
making his’ hold pretty slippery.

A PAIR ■ nap.wool blankets fullAt the These are splendid 
60 x 80 inch sizes, with some 64 x 84. being a 
special purchase bought very much under to-days 
value over eight months ago. They come in pink 

blue borders, and are a grand wearing, soft, 
blanket. Thev are sold in trade at $5.00 and $5-50 
a pair. We w'il lsel lthis lot while they last at

warm
$1. 95 a pair 

Imp Yd Down Comforters
Wool Nap Blankets 

$3.25 pair
Hr

once more
Hamilton Herald (Independent)— 

That Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a tac
tical blunder when he declined to co
operate with Sir Robert Éorden in 
the work of national service for mil
tary purposes is becoming more and 
more evident. Even Liberal journals 
express their regret that the Opposi
tion leader threw away sucli a gol
den opportunity, and such excuses as 
are made for ills action are half
hearted and insincere. It is a pity.”

or
Extra heavy wool nap, with 

silk binding, splendid 
blankets, pink or blue borders. 
Our special price

warm

$3.25 and $2.95ered tight, 
commenced to look more favorable 
for him and the betting, which was 
at odds in favor of Hughes, has now $3.25 A PAIR

These arc suse some bargains.settled down to eve:- money.
Without much doubt tlie war is 

playing a considerable part in the 
matter.
Wilson, although for what reason, 
will constitute a good deal of a 
puzzle to the average outsider.

administration has 
certainly allowed Berlin to put it alt 

Uncle Sam, and the Luistania 
More-

Anniversary
Services Held

A PAIR ,46.;80 Pairs Finest Imported 
Scotch Piece Wool Blankets

The Teutons are down on
Crib Bankets

Very successful anniversary ser
vices were held at the Riverdale Bap
tist church on Sunday. Rev. Clifford 
J. Loney of Stanley Avenue Baptist 
church, Hamilton, was the special 
speaker and delivered excellent and 
helpful sermons to the large and 
appreciative congregations. At the 
open session of the Bible School, Mr. 
Loney gave an illustrated talk on 
“What the Flags teach us,” during 
which he commanded the rapt atten
tion of the boys and girls, pointing 
out many lessons from the flags. 
The music, under the direction of 
Mr. Fred Harcourt was exceptionally 
well rendered by the choir. The fol
lowing being the anthems, “He shail 
come down like rain,” ’
"Come let us sing,” Jacob; O Give 
thanks unto the Lord,” Evilsizor, 
“He shall feed his flock ” Ogen, and 
“The Glory of God'» Leslie. The 
solo parts were taken by Miss E. 
Harcourt. Miss E. Chapman and Mr 
H A Pettit. The church continues 
to enjoy marked prosperity under 

leadership of Us popular pastoi. 
: E. Richards, this year s re- 
revealing the best year in the

Teddy Bear and plain crib 
blankets, in pink or sky, m 
two sizes, at

Signature Was
Not Genuine

We have just received from Scotland, from tlie 
greatest manufacturers of pure wool blankets, 2 
cases extra fifine pure wool blankets. I hese were 
placed on order nearly one year ago, consequently 
the value to-day is 50 per cent higher than when 
these wère bought—which places us in a position 
to give you exceedingly good value in blankets.

These blankets are lovely soft lofty blankets. 
Every pair is singly whipped and comes in, All 
Plain White, Sky Borders andPink Borders. The 
Sizes are 62x74 inches, 66x85 inches and 72x90 
inches. .The pricci run

tl
Warm, filled comforters, in 

extensive variety best cambric 
and sateen covered, in a beau
tiful assortment of patterns. 
The prices range from 
and are extra good values.

The existing

60c, 75c, 95c ea.
Down Filled 

Crib Blankets

over 
outrage By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, Oct. 30.—Acceptance 
by the state department to-day of an 
explanation by Mexican ambassador 
Arredondo denying the authenticity 
of a statement over the signature of 
Luis Cabrera assailing the American 
Government for permitting aid to 
reach Villa from this side of the bor
der was expected to close the inci
dent. The statement had threatened 
serious complications.

Mr. Arredondo made known his 
purpose last night of calling at the 
state department to-day to explain 
that the statement- was put out by an 
employe of the Mexican news bureau, 
without the knowledge or consent of 
e’ther the embassy or Mr. Cabrer#. 
It was said in official circles that this 
action undoubtedly would eqd the 
whole incident.

is still unavenged, 
the chief neutral nation, our 

sitting idly by while 
sinking the ships ot

over, as 
neighbors are $4.50 to $8.75the Huns are

neutrals, without protest orother
Hindrance. All the same, the hyphen- 

have their snicker- 
In a îecent

Sain Covered Down 
Quilts

Two very special lines m 
pink , sky and green tops
$12.00 values for -----
$18.00 values for----- ïio.uj

c Fine printed cambric, down 
ouilts, in crib sizes, 3 x 44, a 
very special line, $3.75 quilts 
our special sale price

ated gentlemen
out for Woodrow.snees

contest in Texas, one candidate was 
a Wilson man the other anti-Wu- 
sou. There are several counties in 
the State which are almost -,/holly 
German and in one of them the WÜ- 
sonite got three ballots and the rest

16.95, $7.95,1650 aid $1600$2.95 ea. A PAIR

of them went very much the same 
In the Chicago primaries, out Warm Motor Rigs 

$2.95 to $9.75 ea.Novelty Scrim Curtains 
$1.50 to $3.95

of twelve places, eight went to Ger- 
, and others indications a’l over 

the country are of the same trend.
themans Rev. T. 
cords 
church’s history.

Choice Motor and Travelling
reversible,: Music and .'«j 

Drama

Very
Rugs, in large plaid effects, 
also in plain colors, with plaid borders. 
The variety of colors and shades is 

extra good

very great many 
States who are going 

of this very 
man in the

Lovely Range Novelty Scrim Cur
tains, White Ivory and Arab Lace 
edge and insert, a large assortment, 
and extra good values.

Now there a-e a
people in the 
to vote Wilson because 

The idea of any
DIED

wife of Thomas Randall, aged 65 
years. Funeral takes place on Tues
day afternoon, October 31st, from 
her late residence 43 Duffcrin A\e. 
Interment at Paris. Service at the 

at 1.30 o’clock.

jthing.
White House

partial obligation to the hyph- 
for that fact, is naturally at-

These arefinding himself even very large, 
values at the prices asking.we arcNotingham Lace Curtains, ^ ^under 

ens 
horrent to a

$2.95, $4.25, $4.95, $6.75 
and $9.75

“Some Baby” At The Grand.
w hole lot of right-think In speaking of a newly produced 

play tecently one of the New. York 
critics wrote ‘ every season produces 
at least one-side splitting farce. Two 
years ago it was 'Twin Beds’’, last 

recently sent ÿear ’Some Baby,' and this season it 
from the is apt to be ‘Somebody’s Luggage.’

“Some Baby” comes to the Grand 
Opera House this week, presented by 
a most capable company it is prom
ised, numbering among others Don 
MacMillan, who will be seen as the 
eccentric
This is the pivotal character of the 
farce, and Mr. MacMillan is said to 
be the ideal of it, giving his port
rayal an honesty of method and an 
unctuous humor that makes the 
old physician both lovable and laugh
able. It is a jolly farce and Don 
MacMillan is happily cast for a part 
that, ascending to stage parlance, 

with non-Catholic “fits him down to the ground.”

• White Bed Spreadsing people. » ;Wool Shawls, large size for
$1.50house

^^jorieC^fQuinian 

aged twenty-five years. The funeral 
will take place from the residence of 
her father, John J. Quinlan, Harris 

Thursday morning at s

BENEDICT AND THE 
SCHOOL QUESTION

Cream
babies. 
Each . ..

1 White Bed Spreads, 2 specials at 
$1.25 and 
each .••

29 th,POPE

$1.65 »
The encyclical letter 

to the Canadian Bishops 
Vatican, only enjoins peacenot

the Catholics in the language 
also reminds them of 

of the State. On this lat-

Av6. on
o'clock to St. Basil’s church.

Joseph’s cemetery, 
acquaintances kindly

Inter- 100 Imported Scotch and Domestic Linoleums, 4 yards, all Choice Patterns
Our Special Sale prices are $2.75, 3.25 and $3.50 a running yard, These are extra good bargains

at these prices to*day. *** tOur Stock of Carpet Squares is very large in, Tapestries, Wiltons, Axniinsters and "Velvets, m a
sizes. Our prices will save you money when buying. _____________ '■

among 
dispute, but St.ment in 

Friends and 
accept this intimation.the rights 

ter point, the pronouncement says: — 
deny that the civil

doctor, Itelyea.old
ii :

“Nobody can
Government of Ontario has the right 
to exact that children should learn 
English in the schools; and likewise 
that the Catholics of Ontario legiti
mately require that it should be per
fectly taught, in order that their sons 
should be placed on the same level 
in this respect
children who frequent the neutral
cr-honla and that they should not be Tlie Britisli-Ameriran Hotel, 
eventually less fitted for the higher ‘ oldest hostelry in Kingston, will close 
schools or be disqualified for civil its doors to guests to-niglit. This 

tbe other hand hotel dotes back 120 years.

XCan’t Find Dandruff
Every bit of dandruff disappears 

after one or two applications of Dah- 
derine rubbed well into the scalp 
with the finger tips. Get a 2 5-cent 
bottle of Danderine at any drug 
store and save your hair. After a 
tew applications you can t find 
particle of dandruff oi- any falling 
hair, and the scalp will never itch.

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & GO.
the

employments. Nor on

1

• : • .<$43 î t •: ;

I

LOCAL

REVISED LIST.
A revision of the voters’ li

the County of Brant, was co.iri 
at Farrington school by Judge /j 
on Saturday.

NEAR TILLSONBVRG
A case of an infantile paralysis 

appeared two miles north of Till 
burg, the infant daughter of 1 
and Mrs. John Alridge having j
stricken.

—-*>—
WON CUP.

Mr. A. S. Towers was sucecsl 
in defeating Mr. S. Alfred .Toned 
the finals for the silver cup pres] 
ed by Mr. W. F. Coekshutt, M. B 

__æ—
WANTS PORTION

An application has been recel 
by jCity Clerk H. F. Leonard f 
Edward Pickles, requesting that 

/be considered for any vacancy j 
may occur or that exists at pre 
in any of the offices in the city hj

SERVICE AT Y. M. (’. A.
The service neld yesterday an 

noon in the Y.M.C.A. was the nl 
successful that has yet be-m hi 
Mr. Greenlaw, the noted based 
Detroit, was present, and sane d 
ing the course of the programme, 
short address was also delivered 
Rev. Llewellyn Brown.

—<$>—

INSURANCE COMMISSION
A communication has been red 

ed City Clerk H. F. Leonard froj 
member of the Ontario Insurd 
Commission, which is conducting 
investigation into the methods 
ployed by fire, automobile, pi 
glass and accident insurance d 
panles and into the difference 
rates prevailing in various pi ad 
An opportunity will be given the 
council, if so desired, to obtain 
appointment to the board on 
question before the commission. I 
next meeting of that body will 
held in Toronto on Monday, Nov 
her 6th.

The efficiency of the 
man who goes without 

® glasses when he needs 
# them and that of the 
£ man who possesses 

good vision by weav
ing corectly made 
glasses, is as the effi- 

® ciency of the tallow 
0 candle when compar

ed to the modern 
Mazda electric light. 
Do you need glasses?

C

Chas. A. Jarvisi

OPTOMETRIST

52 MARKET ST.
.KM»facturier OpCtelM 

tximt North of Bhlheetie Street 
fwtk phone# for appointments

Open Tuesday and Saturday

NEILL S

k__ _ ,

For Tired
We would sugges 
properly adjust 
comfort such as j 
before.

EXPERT KNOW»

Neill
158

>6

Curtains and Draperies 
An Important Sale

Probably you’ve a long list of things 
to be done for the home, f fresh cur
tains and other draperies arc among 
them, our special sale offerings will 
interet you very much.

45c Marquisette Curtain Material 29c 
20c Curtain Scrim, all shades . .. 15c 
50c Bungalow Net, special 
30c olored Bordered Scrim 
25c Chintz Prints, 36 in. wide..,.. 20c 
50c Cretones, beautiful colors ... 35c

35c
19c
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at Sale of
own Quilts

Ogilvie,
Qualities

ie demand is felt, 
ban ever before, 
oday’s market prices—than

Flannelette Blankets
1O0O pairs large size, best 

quality flannelette blankets, in 
white or grey, pink or blue 
borders, 
price

Our special sale

$1.55 a par

Flannelette Blankets
1.95 a pair

the largest, 
blankets

150 pairs of 
heaviest flannelette 
made, in white or grey, pink 
or blue borders, lovely

Our special sale price

V
soft

'A• nap.full
$1. 95 a pair 

Imp’t’dDown Comforters

a
[days
pink
soft,

K5.50

's

b7<

:ed
:

:ets
In the 
ets, 2 
were 

kently 
when 
Isition

Warm, filled comforters, in 
extensive variety best cambric 
and sateen covered, in a beau
tiful assortment of patterns. 
The prices range from 
and are extra good values.sets.

nkets. $4.50to $8.75
Satin Covered Down 

Quilts

ii, All
The

72x90

lines inTwo very special 
pink . sky and green tops
$12.00 values for ------
$18.00 values for . . • • *1D-VV

Warm Motor Rugs 
$2.95 to $9.75 ea.

Choice Motor and Travelling
vcrsible.

Very
Rugs, in large plaid effects re

in plain colors, with plaid border- 
color- and shades is 

extra good

ads
ariety ofThe

\ cry large, 
x allies at tile price- we are

These are masking.

$2.95, $4.25, $4.95, $6.75 
and $9.75

ÜI

Wool Shawls, large size for

$1.50Cream

:

:

rds, all Choice Patterns
aid. These are extra good bargains 

Itons, Ax minsters and Velvets, in all

AD & CO.

❖v-

EL SAFETY
Dosit Boxes
ted at the ROY AL 1.0AN <k SAV- 
MPANY for $3.00 per year and

-;i) one of these Boxes in which 
Dominion Government AVarour

tls or other securities, which are
bearer.

I Quality For Quality
Price For Price! J

......fvc K7 ■ This Store’s Values in SUITS 
Cannot be Bettered !

X5 r
L \

4
i \'£9 . Ladies’ Suits, in best quality of heavy Gabardine, navy, brown or green, rie.bly 

trimmed with velvet collar and cuffs; beautifully trimmed, finished with braid and 
many buttons, full ripple skirts with narrow shaped yoke in back. Regular $28.50.

C/]

!

Special $22.759;
<7 \ !

si, ©•Î
<A4j\ Suits for Stout Figures, In black and navy, men’s serge, 36 inch coal, curved lines 

at waist with flare, inverted pockets, collar ban be rolled high or low, nicely trim
med with velvet, satin lined ; extra full skirt, gathered back with belt Reg. $28,50,V tw

\
Special $23.75<

I
Very Smart Navy Serge Suit in long loose lines, showing sbt'l pleated hack and front, 

slightly belted, in military collar of Hudson seal ; cuffs to match, beautifully fin
ished with double row of bottons, plain, skirt with gathered Hack. Regular $20.o0.

* /i
Special $22.75

ig Fashion and Econ 
Fur Trimmed Suits !

5 JÉL /jt \ >!:
Vy* A»/ wIA.o

1
/

rt \nA î#*

omy m
Satin Beaver Cloth Suits. In navy and black only, I I 

with wide belt; phislv tri m tned collar and eu ft a ; plain 
tailored skirt, with tuck in front, Special at

Imported Holland Broadcloth Suits, fur collar and 
cuffs :mtl banding; plain flare skirt, full hack and 
belts. Regular $22.50 for II

$20.50Special at $17.25
/f

«

Special at

$35.00regular gr m«>7„ Sg&o ro.es>
FOR

New Leatherette and New Chamois" 
ette Gloves Just Arrived From 

England
Hundreds of The Prettiest New Petticoats Interesting News 

About SkirtsHave Just Been Hung on the Racks in the 
Petticoat Section]

Women’s Leatherette Gloves, duplex, 2 dome fasteners in
shades white, natural, grey and putty, perfect washing, all
sizes in stock. '

Women's Wash Ohamoisette Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, in 
white and grey, perfect fitting.

Doeskin Gloves of the best washable quality at ....$1.80 pair. 
White Doeskin Gloves, Perrin French Make—the reliable

washing kind, soft finish, perfect fitting, one pearl dome 
fastener, in white and natural shade............................Pair $1.60

Gicvcs For Men
Men’s Scotch Knit Seam

less Gloves in grey and hea
ther mixture, seamless wol 
lining, all sizes in stock.

mm(hi ^

Price $2.76
Extra Petticoats of fine English silk moirette with flaring

............................................................... :.................$4.60

Extra Petticoats of black durable moire

flounce at
Extra Petticoat of good weight soft moire with deep flounce 

and pleated ruffle, colors navy, purple and cadet. Price $6.00.
Petticoats, in soft English moire, cut ample full at hips. 

Several different styles of flounces. Colors purple, emerald 
rose,cadet, navy, taupe, brown and mustard. Prices range 
from $2.26 to $6.00

Black Petticoats of English Venetian splendid wearing qual
ity fine accordian pleated flounce. .

Black Moires, several different qualities and styles. Prices 
from............................. ................................................ ....

Men’s Knitted Woollen 
Gloves, British make, one 
dome fastener, leather bound 
wrist, khaki shade, all sizes 
in stock.

$Price $2.76

$2.25 to $7.00
Petticoats of rich taffeta silk in combination shot effects,

Pricemade with deep flounce and dust frill of of taffetine. 
$7.00. Outside sides ...........................................................

» —Main Floor
$8.60 The Ileady-to-Wear Stow 

1 Has a Wonderful Stock of the 
most-wanted Skills at the 
most-wanted prices

Stamped
Needlewiork

Now Flannels are on tke 
Shopping List

—Second Floor

Lovely New Ribbons to 
Make Bags

For SPECIAL SERGE SKIRTS, 
navy and black only, plain 
tailored styles, full back with 
tuck down front and buttons.

S8.es
SPORT STYLES in heavy- 

quality of navy and black serg
es, many st; l'.i ‘ cb-'ose from, 
smartly trimmed with buttons 
and different styles of pockets, 
gathered or plain back. Prices
rom............  . $5.50 to $8.50

TWEED SKIRTS, In new 
sport styles, full ripple belted 
back, three cornered pockets, 

bone button# trimming down 
each side.

Prices. . . . $7.00 ami $8.00 
SMART SPORT SKIRTS—In 

fancy novelty plaids, two piece 
style, with pointed shaped side 
peplln and corded ruffle*.
Price....................................$15.00

—Second Floor.

HUNDREDS Of STAMPED 
ARTICLES for nimble Angers 
to work these long evenings.

WORK BAGS—AU made up 
ready to work, bn 
of bag Is finished with blue or 
pink shell edge, white only. 
Special Price

Grey Union Flannels, light 
and dark, suitable for men’s 
shirts, 27 in. and 28 in. wide, 
very scarce goods this sea
son. Prices per yard only

36c„ 30c., 26c. and 20c.
Grey and Navy Heavy all 

Wool Military Flannels, in
light and dark, thoroughly 
shrunk, 28-30 inches widcs. 
Prices yard ... 60c. 60c. 40c.

Full 36 inches wide White 
Saxony, soft, and pure, nice 
even weave, last year’s stock 
at the same price, yard 18c.

The “Mechanics of 
Housekeeping”

ur leaderWhat with all the crochet
ing, knitting and fancy work 
that everybody seems to lie 
doing, there is plenty of use 
for novelty bags.

New Dresden and Stripe 
Taffeta Ribbons, are in soft 
and subdued colorings. 
These ribbons arc 5 to 9

and top

Housckeping,” which is how 
somebody described the de
tails jof housework, the wo
man who wishes the proper 
garment for herself, or her 
maid wil Ifind them here. 
Aprons, without bibs .. 25c 
Tea Aprons. 12 1-2 to $1.00 
Caps
Gingham Dresses $1. to $1.50 
Black Dresses, to .... $4.75

39c.
PILLOW SLIPS—Made of 

good quality pillow cotton, 
hemstitched end*, ne wdeslgns, 
40 and 42 Inch. Price, per
pair Me
LADIES STAMPED NIOHT-inches wide, arc quite ad

mirable for bags, and cost 
39c to

GOWNS—Square, round or V 
neck, dainty designs. Price 80c 

O ENTRE PIECES AND PIN 
CUSHIONS, or OVAL PIECES, 
stamped In many different de
signs. Very special value, ,13c

—Second Floor.

$100
It Isn’t Too Soon to 

Think of Holiday 
Gifts

—Main Floor.

35c fjee our Special Flannel- 
el b-, a yard ......................18c.

—Main Floor

• at Office of the Companyr<

ai Loan & Savings Co.
Market St., Brantford ' m==§❖*

Important News of the Ready-to-Wear StoreREVISED LIST.
A revision of the voters’ list tor 

fhe County of Brant, was conducted 
at Farrington school by Judge Manly 
on Saturday.

NEAR TILLSONBURG
A case of an infantile paralysis has 

appeared two miles north of Tillson- 
burg, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Alridge having been 
stricken.

I WOUNDED IN SHOULDER.
Word was received in the city this 

morning that Lt. H. Lockley Bvodie 
of the 7 5th battalion, recently re
ported wounded, was at present con- 
'med in a French hospital, suffering 
frdm gunshot in the left sho ilder. 
Lt. Brodie was assistant adjutant of 
the 84th battalion, during its stay 
here, and won for himself innumer
able friends throughout the city.

! ALEXANDRA CHURCH
I A large congregation was present 
at Alexandra church yesterday morn
ing to commemorate the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper, 
was impressively conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. McClintock. The pastor's 
theme, “The Good Shepherd,” was 
most opportune, the points emphas
ized were: 1st, The tender care of 
the shepherd; 2nd, the shepherd's in
dividual knowledge of his sheep. A 
solo, “The Lord is My Shepherd." 
was appropriately and delightfully 
sung by Mrs. Edward Barton during 
the service.

——

WON CUP.
Mr. A. S. Towers was successful 

in defeating Mr. S. Alfred Jones in 
the finals for the silver cup present
ed by Mr. W. F. CocUshutt, M. P.

The service

WANTS POSTION
An application has been received 

by City Clerk H. F. Leonard from 
Edward Pickles, requesting that ho 
be considered for any vacancy that 
may
in any of the offices in the city hall.

occur or that exists at present

SERVICE AT Y. M. C. A.
The service neld yesterday after

in the Y.M.C.A. was the most Coming Eventsnoon
successful that has yet been held. 
Mr. Greenlaw, the noted basso of 
Detroit, was present, and sang dur
ing the course of the programme. A 
short address was also delivered by 
Rev. Llewellyn Brown.

S>
A TALENT TEA on behalf of the 

Belgian Relief Fund and the A. Y.. 
P. A. Building Fund will be given 
by Miss Wheeler in Grace Church 
Schoolroom on Wednesday, Nov. 
1st, from ? to 6 p.m.

HOSPITAL AID RUMMAGE SALE
—Talent Tea, Thursday afternoon 
and night—Victoria Hall, 
lions solicited, 
carpets, furniture, etc. old or new; 
home-cooking, fruit, pickles. Par
cels caled for Wednesday. Notify 
Mrs.Thomas Wade, Brant Ave. 
Telephone 1107. Remember “White 
Elephant” table. Things unsuitable 

in your home may fit elsewhere.
ON TUESDAY EVENING NOV. 7th 

at 8 o’clock, under the patronage 
of Terrace Hill Churches, a musi
cal evening will be held at the 
residence of Mr» J. W. Watkins, 
145 Sydenham St., to help to pro
vide comforts for soldifers on ac
tive service from this part of the 
city. Light refreshments provided 
Sy the ladies. Admission 15c. 
Double ticket 25c.

C ARD OI*THANKS.

Mr. Chas. Simon and family, of 
174 William St., desire to express 
thanks to their many friends for 
sympathy shown them In their recent 
bereavement.

INSURANCE COMMISSION
A communication has been receiv

ed City Clerk H. F. Leonard from a 
member of the Ontario Insurance 
Commission, which is conducting an 
investigation into the methods em
ployed by fire, automobile, plate 
glass and accident insurance com
panies and into the difference Jn 
rates prevailing in various places. 
An opportunity will be given the city 
council, if so desired, to obtain an 
appointment to the board on this 
question before the commission. The 
next meeting of that body will be 
held in Toronto on Monday, Novem
ber 6th.

Dona-
clothing, dishes,

©

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
©

T 6)ST—Ot) Saturday, pearl sunburst. 
^ Finder kindly return to Fowler’s 
Grocery. Reward.

Q. The efficiency of the £ 
man who goes without 

® glasses when he needs ® 
© them and that of the © 
@ man who possesses ® 
^ good vision by wear- ^ 
w ing corectly made 

glasses, is as the eflfi- 
© ciency of the tallow © 
@ candle when compar- § 
^ ed to the modern £ 

Mazda electric light.
Do you need glasses?

WANTED—A modern flat (central) 
’’ or three or four rooms, furnished 

or unfurnished, suitable fo light house
keeping. Apply box 29.

rTO RENT—Fifty-five acre farm, one 
mile cast of Cainsville, on Onon- 

Apply Robert Lake,daga Road. 
Brantford, P.O. 18

POR SALE—Large, grey goat lap 
-*■ robe, in good condition. Phone 
2056, evenings. A-49-tf

TO LET—Small house, 112 Campbell 
A St. Apply 17 Marlboro St. Bell 
Phone 1832. T-49-tf

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced 
'' young woman, to take charge of 

Corset department, best in city. Good 
salary and bright prospects for right 

in first instance apply to Boxperson 
110, Post Office.© F-2Chas. A. Jams TO LET»—Three unfurnished rooms, 
A electric light. Apply 103 Cayuga 
Street. ________________ _

TO RENT—Brick house, 75 Richard- 
A son street, West Brantford, near 
munition factory. Apply 81 Richard
son street. ^

t2OPTOMETRIST
52 MARKET ST. *©

jfennfecturlng OptlclBB ©

Jn.t North of Dnlhonele Street A 
h.ith phones for appointment» pOR SALE—A lot of furniture.

mostly walnut, cheap. Call rnorn- 
jings only, 190 Erie Aye.

© Open Tneedey and Sotnrdey ©

■seeing»

?■ poR SALE—Lot, or will exchange 
k r for Ford car. Courier Box 21. a49

-

f?

NEILL SHOE COMPANY

h

i* l&z ?rii'■M}

For Tired, Aching Feet
We would suggest an ARCH SUPPORT 
proper!v adjusted—which will give 
comfort such as you have never known 
|}6fo re.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service.

Neill Shoe Co»
158 Colbome Street

v>

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited
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COMING EVENTSSTATEMENT BÏ 
MS. E. HUGHES

Social and Personal Royal Endorsation, TooLocal News THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 
Brantford Horticultural Society 
will be held in the City Hall on 
Friday, November 10th, at 8 
o’clock.

ieé toThe Courier Is slwsys P>< 
use Items of personal interest. PhoneVOTERS’ LIST.

His Honor, Judge Hardy, . is in 
Paris to-day. conducting a revision 
of the voters’ list of that town.

8)6.
r-‘

King George, General Haig and David Lloyd 
George Praise “Somme” Battle Pictures.

of theThe monthly meeting 
Women’s Patriotic League will eb 
held on Tuseday at 4 o’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A. A large attendance is 
requested.

Republican Candidate for the 
Presidency Announces 

His Platfcrm.

Mr. Lloyd Moore of the London 
Commerce,

was a week-end visitor in the city. 
* —<$>—- ,
Rev. Clifford J. and Mrs. Loney, of 

Hamilton, were guests at the home 
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Richards over 
the week-end.

STORY HOUR.
The subject of the story hour at 

the Public Library to-morrow after
will be "Heidi” by Johanni

branch of the Bank of

“FROM BRANTFORD TO YTRES.” 
Hear Capt. Jeakins on Monday 
night, October 30th, in Zion church 
school room at 8 o’clock, tell this 
story in an illustrated lecture. Un
der auspices of Young Peoples’ 
Guild. Silver collection in aid of 
Red Crdks Fund.

noon,
Spyri. On Thursday Miss Middle- 
miss will relate “Glengarry’s School 
Days” by Ralph Connor.

—<$>—

DIFFERS FROM WILSON
N THE EVENING OF SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, the ûfDcial War Off™ 

U film, “The Battle of the Somme,” was by royal command exhibited at Windsor Cas
tle. There were present besides His Majesty, Her Majesty the Queen, the party from 
the royal household and others. Captain J. C. Fairthorpe, of the Genet al Headquart- 

and Lieutenant E. Distin Maddick, representing the War Office were m charge of 
the film. The King expressed to them his unqualified approval of the Battle ot the 
Somme” pictures, and advised the British public and that of the Empire at large, to see 

Both officers in .charge of the film had the honor of being presented to their

Rev. Thos. E. Richards of River- 
dale Church, occupied the pulpit of 
Stanley Ave. Baptist Church, Ham
ilton, on Sunday.

Foreign Poliey Will Stand Firmly 
For American Rights GAME CALLED OFF.

A game of softball that was 
have been staged on the Gone 
Saturday afternoon between Nos. 1 
and 2 platoons of the 215th was later 
called off, owing to the men being 
engaged in “housecleaning’’ at the 

rmouries.

to
on

By Courier Lcor-rd Wire.
New York. Oct. 30 —-A statement 

by Charles E. Hughes as to the things 
for which he will stand for as presi
dent of the United States, was given 
out last night by the National Re
publican committee. He states that 
his conception of the presidency, dif
fers absolutely from that of Mr. Wii- 

Mr. Hughes holds that the pre-

ersMiss Pearl Miller spent Friday in 
bidding farewell toReid & Brown 

Undertakers
Toronto,
friends who are leaving for overseas.—^—

BECOMES LIEUTENANT
Mr. F. Simmons, 114 Clarence St. 

has received word from his son, that 
he has been selected, one of five, out 
of 150, to be a member of the officers 
training corps at Shorncliffe, and 
that he will be a lieutenant.

them. , (
majesties and receiving royal congratulations.Mrs. John H. Hall, 173 William 

St., will be at home to her friends 
Wednesday, Nov. 1st, and the first 

month after-

814-816 Colbome St. 
Phone 459 Residence 443son.

sident is the administrative head of 
the government and that Mr. Wilson 
looks on the president as primarily 
the political leader and law-maker 
of the nation.

The things to which the country 
look forward after March 4_th 
if Mr. Hughes is elected fol-

Wednesday in each 
wards.

H. B. Beckett Lieut. Wm. Ryerson of the Army 
Service Corps, stationed at Osiiawa. 

‘guest at the parental home.
the week-end.

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

158 DALHOU.SIE STREET 
Both Phones 28

WANT GRANT.
The Brantford and Brant County 

Poultry and Pet Stock Association, 
have requested that the usual grant 
of $100 he again awarded to them 
this year. The annual show is ap
proaching and the society is in need 
of support to finance it.

,vas a 
Brant. Avenue overmay 

next 
low :—-

“An executive responsible to the 
whole nation; a cabinet chosen from 
the ablest men in the country: a for
eign policy that stands courteously, 
but firmly for American rights; a 
flag that protects the American m 
his lawful rights, wherever legiti
mate business may take hire; pre
paration for trade competition to 
protect American workingmen and 
businessmen: government oversight 
of business which will eliminate ab
uses; a domestic policy looking to- 
waul industrial peace and to sound 
and permanent prosperity, based on 
the development of our trade and 
the building up of our industries.”

rjA stirring solo, "Be a Hero,” was 
sung by Private W. J. Wilson of Oril
lia, a member of the 215th band, at 
Alexandra church last evening, 
greatly to the appreciation of all 
who were present.PURE GAS

A party of citizens interested in 
the obtaining of a supply of pure gas 
for the city will make a trip of in
spection to-night at 7.30 to the Alex
ander farm, below the Mohawk 
church, where a gas well was dis
covered recently. All interested will 
he welcome to accompany the party.

--- 4£>——
DONATIONS TO RED CROSS.

Private contributions from the 
residents of Brantford township to 
the British Red Cross continue to 
come in. The donations previously 
acknowledged amounted to $32.60, 
while the following amounts, which 
have been received since then have 
brought up the total to $100.85, 
which, added to the $500 of the 
council, brings the total up to 
$600.85. ThoLe who bave recently 
contributed are as follows: Mr. A. P. 
Fairchild, Mt. Pleasant, $1; White- 
man’s Creek Women’s Institute, per 
Mrs. Alfred Apps, See., Treas., 
W. IT. Fairchild, Mt. Pleasant, $5,00.

—-î>—

Plumbing, Heating and 
Electrical Contractors. 
A full line of Plumbing 
and Electrical acecssoi*- 
ies.
Electric Cleaners, Elec
tric Ranges, Electric, 
Plumbing and Heating 
repairs a specialty.

—<$>—

Mrs. Geo; C. White, formerly Miss 
Laura Tegart. will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Tues
day. Get. 31, afternoon and evening, 
at her home, 42 Nelson street, and 
afterwards on the 4th Thursday o. 
every month.

Power Washers,
m

Mr. Ashton, a formqr member of 
Alexandra church, was a visitor at 
the home of the Rev. Mr. McClintock 
yesterday, and gave an address at 
the evening service regarding his 
work as a missionary in the West, 
and emphasized the necessity of 
sending more missionaries to carry 
on the work.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEAR T. J. Minnes

9 King St.

J

Phone 301

Rheumatism depends on an acid 
which flows in the blood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid
neys and skin are too torpid to» carry

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood on the 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
iniproves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold by «11 druggists.

To The Grave ED'S TONGUE i
Mrs. Chas. Simon

The funeral of the late Martha 
Williamson, dc-arly Beloved whe of 
Mr. C has. Simon, took place from 
her late residence, 174 William St. 
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 27th, at 
two o'clock, to Mount Hope ceme
tery. The funeral service was con
ducted -by Rev. ,T. W. Gordon of St. 
Andrews church. The deceased was 
in her 68th year, but her sunny dis
position and bright smile, kept her 
ÿoung. She was always interested in 
the concerns of young people. She 
was a member of St. Andrews’ church 
and an active worker thpre within 
a few days of her death. All good 
causes found in her a sympathie 
friend, and she will be sorely missed 
not only by her sorrowing family, 
but by the church and congregation, 
which she loved so much, and by a 
large circle of friends to whom, her 
sudden demise came as a great shock. 
She was a devote believer of Jesus 
Christ and her strong faith :n his 
goodness shone in her faces and en
abled her to live triumphant over tie 
trials and sorrows of life, 
the service, Miss Anguish sang very 
sweetly a favorite hymn of the de
ceased “Asleep in Jesus.”

Those who remain to mourn the 
loss of wife and mother are Mr Chan 
Simon and Wallace, Miss Alta and 
Miss Mvrtle, all of the city, aud Mrs 
W. F. Anguish, Hagersville.

The pallbearers were one brother, 
John Williamson. Toronto, and five 
brothers-in-law, viz: John Simon ano 
j t. Bell, Hagersville; C. Caldwe.l, 

Balmoral: O

•>
POT-ICE COURT.

Joseph Barrett Oscar 
Joseph Morneau and Arm’and Forrest 
were summoned to appear in court 
this morning to answer a charge of 
evading the poll tax. 
failed to appear, the third paid the 
required amount, while the charge 
against the last named was with
drawn. Florence McNaughton char
ged Mrs. Eliz. Loft and John Henry 
with the theft of some household 
articles and the latter was also ac
cused of conversion. The cases were 
adjourned for a week.

—«•—

Piette, The King’s Advice : •
“The public should see these pic

tures that they may have some idea of 
what the army is doing and what war 
means.”

The first two

Children love this “fruit laxative,” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and-‘bowels so nicely.

stop
playing to empty the bowels, and the 
result is they become tightly clogged 
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom
ach sours then yoipt little one be

half sick, feverish, don t

A child simply will not
—THE KING

CHICKEN SUPPER come cross, 
eat, sleep or act naturally, breath !» 
bqd, system full of cold, has sore 
throat, stomach-ache or diarrhoea. 
Listen, motSer. See if tongue is coat
ed, then giye a teaspoonful of Cali
fornia Syrup of Fiés, and in a few 
hours all the constipated waste, soiv 
bile and undigested food passes out 
of the system, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Millions of mothers give “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” because it is 
perfectly harmless, children love it 
and it never fails to act on the 
stomach, liver and bowels.

A T-TRRARY.
Encouraged by the splendid res

ponse already made throughout the 
city to the appeals issued during the 

for reading matter for the 
215th battalion, a plan has now been 
formulated to form a circulating 
library for the benefit of the men of 
the battalion, and all donations of 

; hooks will be thankfully received at 
the headquarters. While hooks are 

; especially desired, magazines and 
! reading material of other natures 
jwlil also be accepted. All donations 
should be addressed to Capt. the Rev 
S. E. McKegney, chaplain of the bat
talion, in whose capable hands the 
work has been placed.

HON. DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE.SIR DOUGLAS HAIG,
Commander-in-Chief of the British Forces at the Front.Hallowe’en

Under Auspices of Philathea 
Class of the Baptist Church.

summer
\

AT

1BURTCH During
ON

Tuesday, Oct. 31 5s
Supper from 7 to 8 p.m. 

Admission including supper: 
Adults, 25c., Children, 15c.

|g||j|||i

1L ,
s i

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions, for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly printed on the bottle. 
Beware-of counterfeits sold here. 
Get the genuine, made by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Comany. 
any other kind with contempt.

“Sk j
Toronto ; S. Keen,
Beam, Selkirk.

The floral tributes were manv and 
beautiful, including the following. 
Pillow, family; wreaths, brothers 
anti sisters; Cross, Foreman Frail 
and Letch worth; basket of 
Ladies’ Aid St. Andrews 
basket of ’Mi.ms, Mrs. Anguish and 
family; sprays, Mrs Graham and 
family, Hagersville; Mr. and Mis 
Ferguson and Helen, Mr. Draoe ant 
daughter; Mr. and .Mrs. Clark John 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Grieve. Mrs. 
Green and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Hall, Mr. end Mrs. Alt Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Simon, Ham
ilton, Mrs. A. Wright, Allan Montz, 
Mrs. Edwin Wilson and family, Mr. 
John M. Smith, Miss Olive Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson To
ronto; Miss Villa norland, Tillson- 

M R. Cook, Toronto;
J. P.
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Obituaryrose:,, 
Church;

Mrs. Randall
An old and highly respected res! 

dent of the city passed away yester
day in her 66th year, in the person 
of Margaret Randall of 43 Dufferln 
Avenue. Besides her husband, she 
leaves to mourn her loss five daugh
ters. Mrs. Frank Coombs of Brant
ford Township; Misses Eva, Daisy 
and Grace at home, and Miss Cécile 
of Montreal, and one son, John, of 
Brantford Township. The deceased 
was for 1 2 years a resident ot the 
city. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon to Paris.

•—<S>—
Infant Wilde

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilde, 58 
Market St., mourn the loss of their 
infant daughter, Bertha, aged six 
months. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday to Mt. Hope cemetery.

___<*>__
Mar jorie Quinlan

The death occurred on Sunday 
morning of Marjorie Catherine Quin
lan, aged 25 years. The funeral will 
take place from her father’s resi
dence, Harris Ave., on Thursday to 
St. Basil’s church, where services 
will be conducted, 
take place in St. Joseph’s cemetery.

Ui

V

!■ yDecorated Crepe Paper, Caps, 
Masks, Decorations for Fes
toons, Seals, Gum Stickers, 
Tally Cards, Table Napkins, 
Table Cloths, Playing Cards, 
etc., etc.

-

burg; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. 
Pitcher, Mrs. McKay and family. 
Mrs. Todd and Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. 
Graham and family. Miss Stewait 
and Miss Parnell, officers and staff C. 
O F., Mrs. Alderson, Mrs. Scales, 
Mrs. Wells, nieces, of Toronto; Doric 
Lodge, Mrs. H. Routh, Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings, 
Miss Gladys Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. G. Page, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. StilliHan, Miss Annie 
Patterson, Mr. Will Farr, Mr. and 
'Mrs. R. Toulson and George, Miss 
Nellie Tuck, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
McLaren, Mrs. Cuthbertson 
Lily, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Minshali, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McHutchioa. 
roses, Dr. Britton and R. Whale.

“THIS IS YOUR DUTY.
“THIS IS YOUR MISSION.”

“I am convinced that when you have seen this 
wonderful picture, every heart will beat higher 
in sympathy with its cause and purpose, which 
is no other than that every one of us at home and 
those abroad shall see what our men at the front 
are doing and suffering for us, and how their 
achievements have been made possible by the 
sacrifices at home.

“Be ud and doing .
.which is in itself an epic of sejf-sacrifice and gal
lantry, reaches everyone. . Herald the deedsof our 
brave men to the ends of the earth. This is 
your duty.

“Ladies, I feel that no word is necessary to urge 
upon you the importance of throwing in the whole 
ardor and strength of your invaluable aid. Moth
ers, wives, sisters affianced ones—your hearts will 
beat, your voices speak, in honor and glory of the 
living and the dead. You are great and powerful. 
This is your mission.” —David Lloyd-George.

Edited by General Haig
These wonderful pictures comprise the 

first war film to be allowed out of England 
without coming before the British censor. 
They were released for public exhibition as 
a tribute to the heroism of the British 
including, the expeditionary forces of the 
British Dominions beyond the seas. AncJ the 
sub-titles and explanatory notes Were edited 
by Sir Douglas Haig himself. As the film 
stands it is official, and must not be tam
pered with. If it shows something of the 
horror of war, it shows more of British hero
ism. 1

)

Jas. L. Sutherland army,
also! See that this picture,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
T-E Interment willand0000800000

WILL ARRIVE. ,
Pte. F. Pearce and Pte. J. Linn, 

will arrive on the 7.32 G.T.R. train 
and will he met on behalf of the local 
committee.Temperance Beverages Alfred Sykes, of Brockville, is now 

school inspector for the Counties of 
Leeds. Grenville, Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengarrq. CITY GRANT.

It is said that at the City Council 
meeting to-night the Finance Com
mittee will recommend $7,500 to
wards Red Cross and $10.000 if pri
vate subscriptions warrant that In 
proportion.

Radnor Water, Cronmiller’s Ginger Ale, Schwepp’s Gin
ger Ale, Lime Juice, Unfermented Grape Juice, Carling’s Ale, 
Porter and Lager.

Copies of this film have reached Canada and will be presented for public 
exhibition in the best theatres, under the auspices of the leading Canadian 
newspapers in the chief cities from coast to coast. In Brantford this wonder
ful record of British heroism and of Br'tish victory will be shown under the 
auspices of The Brantford Courier, at the Colonial Theatre, November 2, 3, 4. 
In order that as many people as possible may see this wonderful picture, a pop
ular price will be charged for every seat in the house, 25c. Matinees daily.

CASTOR 14
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year?
Alwi.ys bears 

the
Signature of

J. S- Ha milton & Co. —<s>---
Hugh O’Neill, 241st Battalion, was 

arrested, charged with deserting at 
Niagara Falls, where he was on bis 
honeymoon.

44-46 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD
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“Excuses 
Not Av
t

fttirrinc and Powerful Add 
to Replenish Wastag 

mf j Churches. ,

As a preliminary to the e 
Cruitlrg campaign, the loci 
of the clergymen's pat rip; ii 
tion secured Major Wlndey 
334th battalion to speak in ; 
Snd Grace Churches rested 
I Have Done Well. I

Major Windeyer, in pr<>sc 
Appeal for recruits, laid gn 
on the sacrifices already 
Our ,bovs and on the fact j 
willingly left their home 
full understanding that 
would faithfully support til 
further adequate supply o 
He stated that at the ores 
recruiting was at such a lo 
this country, that at the pro 
It would take over a. year i 
the wastage experienced on 
3rd of this year, at the ti 
the British Empire was foci 
jubilant over the apparent 
achieved. The speaker dec! 
at this time, when the alii 
congratulating themselves 
fact that the tide had tun 
greatest losses for r ny one 
lag the course of the war 1 
tallied.

High Wastage 
At the present time, the 

due to deaths, injuries aaV 
at the front and the unfo-t"

Old Country 
Soccer R

rr
London, Oct. 30.—No fexj 

$ve Scottish League fixtun 
flay resulted in divided poii 
scores in the principal con 
were :—

Lancashire Section! 
Blackburn Rovers 3, 

tforth End 2.
Blackpool 0, Stockport Cl 

! Bury 3, Liverpool 4.
! Evertpn 3, Burslem Pt. V 

Manchester City 2. OldhJ 
letic 1.

Rochdale 0, Bolton Wand] 
• Southport Central 3, Bur 
' Stoke 3, Manchester Unij 

Midland Section 
Barnsley 8. Hull City 2.

’ Bradford City 1, Sheffield 
Chesterfield Town 2, Hu 

(Town 1.
Leeds City 1. Birminghail 
Leicester Fosse 1. Lipççl 
Notts County 2. Rotherhl 

ty 2
"Sllhffleld blitted t, Bradfl

FALL STD
New Suits, New 0 

and Wool Coats, New 
Caps, for Men and Boys
Men’s Heavy Sox ........
Men’s Undershirts and 
See our Special at $1.2

Early
Waterproof

Best

R.T.
7$ DALHOUSIE ST
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Package
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WRIGLEYS •VT

is sealed — tha#s the thing I 
like about it. No matter when 
or where I buy it, the flavor 
s there — full strength» and 

fresh and clean.
•# ; 4..

So I always make sure to 
get Wrigley’s in the sealed 
package —it’s the greatest five 
cents’ worth of beneficial enjoy
ment I can buy.

i •'?
v—••(!'

9
■M

«

Èr
ti\ &

■8 'f*L Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. Ltd., 
» Wriglcy Building, Toronto, 

tor free jingle book, by 
y/X _ the Spearmen.

Officer Seal— 
he keeps this 
goody good.
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Miss («rare Merritt as “Some 11 iby," at the (iranil this week.

■y-

G” ch^pionïip ATTEMPI ON HE
FGalt, Oct. 30.—By decisively de

feating the Galt Collegiate team here 
Saturday, the Guelph Collegiate took j 
the lead in the local group of the O. 
R. F. U. Jflterscholastlc junior sec
tion. The score was 36 to 0, reading 
25 to 0 at half time.

The Guelph team are much heav
ier than the locals, and ' the latter 
were beaten,throughout. Galt,' al
though outweighed and * outplayed, 
gave a plucky exhibition against the 
winners, the championship* of the 
group, having only to beat Brantford 
to accomplish the feat.

PremiciSof Australia Fired at 
by an Unknown 

Assassin

MAN ESCAPED
Hughes Was Unharmed, But Had 

Narrow Shave

School League 
Annual Meeting

Melbourne. Australia. Oct. 30.— 
An attempt was made recently to'as- 

i sassinate William Morris Hughes, | 
the Australian Premier at his homo 
in New Victoria, according to a * 
Reuter despatch from Sydney, which ! 
says the information was Obtained 1 
from close friends of the Premier.

A man is said to have forced a 
window at night and to have fired a 
revolver shot into the premier’s bed
room. The bullet did not take effect.

The annual meeting of the Alex
andra School League was held Th»r$- 
4ay-afternoon for the election of of
ficers. Mrs. McFarlgnd was re-elect
ed president, Mrs. Pequegnaf was re
elected first vice-president; Mrs. 
Frank second vice-president, and 
Mr. Foster secretary-treasurer.

A large executive was elected with 
Mrs. Fair as convenor of the social 
committee; Mrs. Foster of the mem
bership committee. and Mrs. Cromir 
of the program committee.

A meeting of the league is to be 
held on ’ the second Wednesday of 
each month at 4 o’clock. A talent tea 
is likely in the.near future, and pros
pects for the year are particularly 
bright, as there were 135 members 
last year.

After the election a social hour 
was spent, during which tea was 
poured by Mrs. Fair and Mrs. Peque-
gnat. g ~. y

A policeman then appeared but' the 
would-be assassin escaped.

SAME PAY FOR 
ALL SOLDIERS

Those Alread Invalided Home Will 
Receive Arrears Pay

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—The Militia De
partment has decided to grant to 
some six hundred soldiers who were 
invalided home prior to March L last 
ihe same rate of pay and separation 
allowance as has been granted to 
soldlerri returning since that date. Up 
to March last returned soldiers on 
reaching home were not allowed the 
separation allowance of 320 per 
month during the period of conval
escence, or until they were discharg
ed from the service.

On March 1 the regulation was 
changed so as to grant the separa
tion allowance until the period of 
final discharge, together with sixty 
cents per day subsistence money and 
$1.10 military pay. This new regula
tion has now been made retroactive, 
thus placing the men who returned 
during the first eighteen months of 
the war on the same footing as the 
men who have returned since March 
1 last. Arrears of money due the men 
concerned will now be sent to them.

“The White Flour 
Pinch”—have you felt 
it ? With the advancing 
price of wheat “the seven- 
cent loaf is doomed,” say the 
bakers. In its place we have 
the eight-cent loaf—in many 
cities only the sixteen-cent 
loaf. A loaf of white flour 
bread - is not a complete 
ration. However wholesome 
and pure, it does not supply 
all the proteids the human 
body needs. In Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit you have all 
the body-building nutriment 
iri the whole wheat grain 
prepared in a digestible form. 
It is always the same price, 
always the same high quality. 
Eat it for breakfast with 
milk of cream or with fruits.

Made in Canada

James Blake, an expert oil driller 
from Petrolea. .was killed in Egypt 
by the collapse of a derrick.

About a hundred invalided soldiers 
arrived at Quebec on the Ascanla 
A number will have to- remain a 
while.

’ A' <r MTCtiMTHtf COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 30,1916
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UUMESliLKEItS EXCURSION ,
TO WESTERN CANADA 

The Grand Trunk Railwfcr Syitei»
issue round trip Hemeseekers tleke^a 
at very low rates from etàtlon» Ip 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sask
atchewan and Alberta, each Tues
day until October Slat, inclusive vie 
North Bay, Cochrane and Transcon
tinental Route or Via Chicago, 8*- 
Paul and Duluth and are good re
turning two months from date ol U-

Through tourist sleeping cars arp 
operated each Tuesday for Winnipeg, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.ffi., via 
Transcontinental Route Vrithout 
change. Reservations in tourist 
sleepers may be obtained at nominal 
charge on application to any GrajSd 
Trunk Ticket Office. The GSaad 
Trunk Pacific .Railway Is the short
est and quickest route between Win
nipeg, Saskatoon Vand Edmonton, 
with smooth rpadbed, electric light
ed sleeping cars, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly 
developing section of Western Can
ada.

~r: POSTAL SERVICE Cubs Start to
WAS W POOR Tram ^Chicago, Oct. 30.—The Chicago 

| Nationals will start for California
Letter Opened in Philadelphia Was ^ Pasadena0 hyS'i^iffheU^f 

written 4,000 \ears Ago it was' announced to-day. The teams
contract for spring practice at Tampa 
Florida, has two years to run, but, 
according to officials of the club, the 
Brooklyn Nationals have agreed to 
assume the contract. ,

sue.

By Courier Leased Wire. t
New York, Oct. 30.—A despaten 

| from Philadelphia to The Times
says,:'

A letter written 2,200 years before 
' Chirst and never delivered has just 
been opened and read here.

| ’ Dr. Stephen Langdon. formerly of 
’ Oxford University, just appointed 
I curator of the Babylonian section of 
! the University Museum, opened the 
letter with a mallet, for It was sealed 

i in a clay envelope and written in 
archaic . Sumerian. Translated with 

1 great difficulty the letter proved to 
be a haughty order from the writer 
to a subordinate concerning a deal in 
l'lour.

suit of the war, which sb lessened 
the number of students at Oxford- as 
to eliminate his classe*.

Text books used at the great col
lege at the Temple of Nippur many, 
many thousand years ago have been 
put on exhibition at the museum. 
Dr. Langdon has just finished trans
lating them.

Among-the volumes is an interest
ing botanical treatise on the culti
vation of the date palm. There are 
also law books written in Sumerian 
and In Babylonian, a legal lexicon.

Dr. Langdon will make a catalo
gue of Sumerian and Babylonian 
tablets in the museum.

Before deciding on your trip, ask 
Grand Trunk Agents to furnish full 
particulars or wiite C. E, Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. 
Ont.

fe.vDr. Langdon is one of the 
very great Sumerian scholars in the 
world. His appointment was the re- I

!

Vt.

"Excuses Offered Now Will 
Not Avail After the War”

— Major Windeyer
t

fltirrinR and Powerful Address, ’Embodying Strong Appeal for Recruits 
to Replenish Wastage at the Eiont, Is Delivered at Two Local 

j/l j Churches. ,

I

fc* ■

As a preliminary to the coming re
cruiting campaign, the local branch 
of the clergymen’s patriotic associa
tion secured Major Windeyer of the 
234th battalion to apeak in St. Jude’s 
and Grace Churches yesterday.
, Have Done Well.

Major Windeyer, in presenting his 
dppeal for recruits, laid great stress 
on ; the sacrifices already made by 
otir ,boys and on the fact that they 
willingly left thoir home with the 
full understanding that Canada 

• would faithfully support them by a 
farther adequate supply of troops. 
He stated that at the present time 
recruiting was at such a low ebb in 
this country, that at the present rntî 
It would take over a year to supply 
the wastage experienced oh August 
3rd of this year, at the time when 
the British Empire vras feeling most 
jubilant over the apparent success 
achieved. The speaker declared that 
at this time, when the allies 
Congratulating themselves on the 
fact that the tide had turned, 
greatest losses for any one day dur
ing the course of the war were 
tallied.

by sickness, discharge, or .1 y-evtton 
at home, was not i eplaced by the 
number of men enUct'ng

Wluit Is the Valise?
Whether the cause was the deter- 

ing effort put forth by mother», sis
ters, and friends, he jjitijipt know, 
but at any rate a state of a jathy un
doubtedly existed. Major Windeyer 
related a few pathetic incid uuti of 
the war and appealed to tins moth
ers and sweethearts to free tee'.’ men 
folk and urge them to don tiu king’s 
uniform.

No Excuses.
“The excuse offered to Mi» recr sit- 

ins sergeant to-day will not prove 
sufficient after the war,” -ssertîJ the 
Major, in referring to the conditions 
that would prevail, follow ing. ttv.i de
claration of peace.

Powerful Motive.
Major Windeyer 

stated that he believed tirât there 
was a powerful motive t>€ hiti 1 all t*|Q 
trouble caused by the war, and that 
victory would not he assured rc the 
force possessing the larger number 
ot troops, but would be awarded to 
that group of nations which demon
strated by the purity of their nation- 

tbat, they were d rsp'vant ot

In conclusion.
were

the

sus-

Hlgh Wastage
At the present time, the wastage 

Bue to deaths, injuries and musing 
at the front and the unfortunate loss

al life 
such an outcome.

London Combination 
Arsenal 1, Millwall 0.
Tottenham Hotspur 4, Queen’s 

Park R. 5.
Brentford 3, Clapton Orient 0. 
Crystal Palace 1, Fulham 0. 
Chelsea 3, Watford 2.
Luton Town 2, Portsmouth 2. 
Southampton 3. West Ham Un. 0. 

Scottish League
Airdrieonians 1, Third Lanark 9, 
Celtic 0. Rangers 0.
Dumbarton 1, Aberdeen 1. 
Hamilton Acad. 1, Hearts 0. 
Hibernians 1, Clyde 1.
Kilmarnock 3, Dundee 0.
Morton 2. Motherwell 0.
Patrick Thistle 2, Ralth Rovers 0. 

Queen’s Park 1, Falkirk 1.
St. Mirren 0, Ayr United 0.

Northern Union 
York 5. Dewsbury 18.

. Batley 5, Leeds 0.
Hunslet 0, Bradford 9. 
Huddersfield 5. Wake'field 3. 
Kingston 15, Hull 5.
Brighouse 3, Bramley 0. 
Broughton 3, Warrington 2. 
Salford 13. Rochdale 0.
Widnes 2, Wigan 12,

. Oldham 2, St. Helens Rec. 3.
Bari .ar—ft*. Leigh Q.
St. Helens 10, Swinton 3.

Old Country
Soccer Results

r*
' London. Oct. 30.—No fewer than 
five Scottish League fixtures Satur
day resulted in divided points. The 
scores in the principal competitions 
were; —

Lancashire Section
3, PrestonBlackburn Rovers 

tiorth End 2.
Blackpool 0, Stockport County 2. 
Bury S. Liverpool 4.
Everton 3, Burslem Pt. Vale, 1. 
Manchester City 2, Oldham Ath

letic 1.
Rochdale 0, Bolton Wand. 6. 
Southport Central 3, Burnley 0. 
Stoke 3, Manchester United 0.

Midland Section 
Barnsley 8, Hull City 2.
Bradford City 1, Sheffield Wed. 1 . 
Chesterfield Town 2, Huddersfield 

Town 1.
Leeds City 1. Birmingham 1. 
Leicester Fosse 1. Lipcpln Çity 1-. 
Notts Cfoupty 2. Rotherham Coun

ty 2.
Sheffield buited 2. Bradford 1.

■a*

FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE
New Suits, New Overcoats, New Underwear, New Sweaters 

and Wool Coats, New, Shirts, New Odd Pants, New Hats, New 
Caps, for Men and Boys.
Men’s Heavy Sox ................. ............................................... 15c> Per Pa*r
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers .. ..at 65c„ 75c., $1.00 and up 
See our Special at $1.25 Suit, or 65c. garment, worth 75c. each.

BIG RANGE OF

Early Fall Overcoats
Waterproof Coats, Etc., for Men and Boys. 

Best Values at Least Money.

R. T. Whitlock & Co. IEAST OF POST OFFICE. 
TEMPLE BUILDING

7$ DALHOUSIE STREET

CARLING’S
2 yi% ALE, PORTER, and 
RED RIBBON LAGER

Surpass in Quality All the Other Brands
Ale and Porter are put up in quarts and pints; Red Ribbon Beer in 

cases of 2 dozen pints.
Its sale is increasing daily. Try it and be convinced.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
44 -'46 DALHOUSIE STREET

Agents for Brantford and District.'

Pa is Mighty Cold Natured, too <•
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'EMBER 2nd, the official War Office 
il command exhibited at Windsor Cas- 
i Majesty the Queen, the party from 
ii thorpe, of the General Headquart- 

ing (he War Office, were in charge of 
jlitied approval of the “Battle of the 
ind that of the Empire at large, to see 
the honor of being presented to their
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“THIS IS YOUR DUTY.
‘ THIS IS YOUR MISSION."

-T am convinced that when you have seen this 
heart will beat higheronderful picture, every 

i sympathy with its cause and purpose, which 
no other than that every one of us at home and 

lose abroad shall see what our men at the front 
re doing and suffering for us, and how their 
chicvemcnts have been made possible by the
urifives at home.

I “Be up and doing also ! See that this picture, 
hich is in itself an epic of self-sacrifice and gal- 

. Herald the deeds of our 
This is

, reaches everyone, 
rave men to - 
our duty.

• !.. f feel that no word is necessary to urge 
pon you ’the importance of throwing in the whole 
r.Joi .ind strength of your invaluable aid. Moth- 
rs, wives, sisters affianced ones—your hearts will 
e .t, your voices speak, in honor and glory of the 

and the dead. You are great and powerful, 
j hi< is your mission.” —David Lîovd-George.

the ends of the earth.

anitl will be presented for public 
l pires ni the leading Canadian 
coast. In Brantford this wonder- 

will be shown under thevictory
'oh,niai Theatre, November 2, 3, 4.
stH. (his wonderful picture, a pop- 

,0 house, 25c. Matinees daily. a
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The eye of the camera followed the Infantry’s charge under fire, even as they leaped through the trenches.

— \ Reproduced from the Official Film of the Imperial Government■

Ü PART 3 1- PART-1__ ...

The Brantford Daily Courier THE ATTACK

At a signal along entire 16-mile 
front, the British troops leaped over 
the trench parapets and advanced 
under jheavy fire.

A sunken road in “No Man’s 
Land.”

Advancing up a captured trench.
Rescuing wounded British Tom

mies under fire.
Bringing in British and German 

wounded on stretchers during height 
of battle.

Lancashires relieved after suc
cessful attack, bring in the first 
prisoners.

Royal Field ArtiUery move up 
through dead and dying. Gordons 
and Devons after their glorious 
charge at Marnetz,.

An unsuccessful German counter
attack.

Arrival of the wounded and the 
scene at .the field hospital. * •
Part Four . .o . i

I PREPARATORY ACTION 
JUNE 25 TO 30

Showing the activities before Fri- 
court-—Mametz. Similar action took 
place along the entire British front 
in Pocardy.

Hidden batteries were pounding 
the German trenches for five days 
before the attack of July 1st.

4.7-incli guns were giving the 
enemy no rest.

6-inch howitzers in action shell
ing the German first-line trenches of 
Mametz.

Canadian 60-pounders added to 
the din of gun fire.

Shrapnel bursting over their tren
ches kept Germans astir.

Church service evening before at
tack.

1 Firing “plum puddings for Em
peror Bill” from trench mortars.

Bombarding Germans with 9.2- 
inch Howitzers.

Shells tearing up the enemy’s 
deep dugouts.

■vJ
i
■d

i PRESENTSi »

i rTHE BATTLE OF THE SOMME’u-i

!

1

Official Moving Pictures of the British Government 
with Adequate Musical Accompaniment, at the

i1 ;

■I

[ 1H
*

Popular PricesTHIS WEEK *PART 2 PART 4 1
■ i.A meal in camp on the evening of 

the great advance.

Moving up the troops.

Operating a 
(“grandmother”) by Royal Marine 
Artillery, firing shells weighing 1,- 
400 pounds.

Nerve-shattered German prisoners 
arriving.

German curtain fire just outside 
Minden Post.

Clearing battlefield of snipers. 
Part F<ve

T
3 5-iueli HowitzerI i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
i

X
’

concentrated bombard
ment of German trenches the morn
ing of the attack, July 1st, 1916.

and passing 
through the communication trenches 
to first line.

Just before the attack. Blowing 
up the enemies’ trenches by a huge 
mine. Wiring the crater.

Firing machine guns from parapet.
Shrapnel bursting over first-line 

German trenches.
Part Three

Terrific PART 5i

m
THE DAY AFTER 

The wrecked German dugouts.
Views of shattered trenches and 

> villages, and effects of British shell 
fire. u

Fixing bayonets NOVEMBER 2nd, 3rd and 4th

One Price to all —- 25c
;

'

b Clearing up.

Advancing the artillery.
Troops move “up” to continué ad

vance.; l(t Continuous Performance Matinee and EveningI ».

ml
I

ftdress on the care and nourishment 
of infants also the care and pre
vention of Tuberculosis, giving the 
members the privilege of asking 
questions and some members took 
advantage of the chance.

Mrs. Price rendered a solo which 
was very much enjoyed, she was ac
companied by Mrs. J. Laing.

Mrs. Secord, president of the 
Equal Suffrage, gave a talk on 
Votes for Women and secured many 
names for her petition, 
lunch was served by the committee 
in charge, Mrs. Arnold Laing, Mrs. 
McWebb, Mrs. Alderson and Mrs. 
Bayless and a pleasant and profit
able meeting closed wtth the Nat
ional Anthem. . •

WOMEN’S INSTITUTEof last week with Mrs. C. M. Burt.
Mrs. Harry Johnson and little son 

and daughter of Calgary are tlio 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hurley.

Among those who attended the an
nual sale of Thoroughbred stock at 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 
last week were Mr. H. R. Nixon, Mr. 
John Rosehrugh, Mr. A. Clemons, 
Mr. Thomas Foran, Mr. Philip How
ell, Mr. Wellington Sager ajd Mr. 

i Lawrence Sager.
the Thanksgiving offering

#
1 : NEWS NOTES OF 

ST. GEORGE FREE GUT SERVICESAME ^ 
M/ BOTTLES N 
If SAME LABELS

and the same brews 
y 9M have always enjoyed.

The October meeting of the Grand 
View and Terrace Hill took place in 
the Grand view School, October 12th 
with 36 members and visitors pres
ent including Mrs. S. G. Kitchen, 
District President. Dr. Addison and 
party of St. George and Rev. Mr. 
Smyth of Terrace Hill.

Mrs. A McWebb the president oc
cupied the chair. A vote of thanks 
was tendered the secretary for the 
wray she delivered a shipment of 
peaches. Mrs. Wood and Mrs. 
McWebb were chosen to meet the 
Red Cross officials to arrange for 
the Institute collecting paper and

*-

For Advertisers
pie. Howard Drake of the 15th 

spent the weei.-eml vihBattalion 
his mother.

Mrs. McNeillv returned to her 
home in Port Dover on Wednesday 

Mr. James

The Courier is now in a position to furnish its pres
ent and prospective advertisers with the free use of ad
vertising cuts. The illustrations arc all of modern fash
ioned articles offered for sale by general merchants and 
retail stçres. The cuts are purposely madl, by artists 
in the business, for newspaper work and produce clear 
and distinct pictures. Proofs of the sheets may he seen 
at any tifne at-the Business Office of The Courier, or in 
response to a telephone cath Phone 139,

A dainty
Pllsener Lager 

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Stoat 
^ Old Stock Ale
■pTiie Consumers’
M • Import Co.
Kl Stü.IÎ itre D»nv SL EAiV 
Ik. Montreal

after visiting her son 
McNeilly. . .

Mr. John Ronald moved into hi.; j At
Bell’'left on Thursday for |1,leetl,1B heId in the Presbyterian 

out west ] Church on Wednesday afternoon,

•Miss Mullin of Hamilton was the • Mrs. Osborne addressed the meeting 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington cn Thanksgiving. But owing to the 
Sager last Sunday. | i ain the attendance was not as large

Mrs. J. A. Adams spent a few days as it otherwise would have been. "

f Mi

I »■

4M

I ■

Portuguese troops scored another 
Mrs. Savage rendered a solo. Dr. victory in the German East African 

Addison gave an interesting ad- campaign.I rags.
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With This Week’s Vote Offer
Put Yourself in the Lead

mm to Do?
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Vote Schedule Last olContest <aOt Bu sy
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1, It; V-
,i . i33 V ¥: «* ». '-AVi H % Vot iei: j>. i

:: tivS Stay Busy115,000 Votes 2 Year Subscription ..
..........35,006 Votes T Year Subscription ..
.... 15,000 Votes 6 Months Subscription

2Year Subscription............
1 Year Subscription .. .. i

6 Months Subscription ... .
Vi' -1

Never again will you get as. many votes. Better take advantage of them now, while they are large, as 
there will be a big cut next week. A re you to Be a winner or a loser? This weeks work will tell (

Are thfe prizes that the Courier is Giving Away not worth a big effort on your part. If you can truth
fully say that they are not, then we will stop urging you on further with the work. But stop and consider 
the fortune you can make in the next four weeks, and you will get busy and get results now.

:t- .• ; - • ■ ■ 1-------—------
'......... ........... i -■ ■ ■ >"

, The contest is fast neaiing an end, Are the judges going to read ynuinamedsa win
ner of the Grand Prize Dodge Bros.’ Touring Car, or,are you going to be contented as a win
ner of some small prize? Results will tell. Success will crown your effort; The slogan this 
week, “Get Busy.”’ Keep busy and get,results. Success and failure both have the same 

* , <Mters. >Vhi<* is to he yours?.
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-1;V •' 1.: iOn Exhibition at ’ 
DULLER BROS, and NEW

MAN AND SONS’ Jewelery 
Stores.
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L Contest Closes Nov. 25th, 19144
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, j »• ■ _. • - ' A-te

among the winners in The Çdurier
». .Jo •» . 4 » • »' • • WW f , ./ _ . . .. „ y W -v ! | V ... ■ v.,-' >9

ou must strain every effort this week

— On Exhibition at 
CHAS. BROWN’S and T. J 

BARTON AND SON’S-Mu»ic - 
Stores..

;
: ; • 1iti f. 1!

;
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B you expect to 
Centei <m Naarember 25th, y
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Your competitors are and you will have to. Subscriptions or bust. i*
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Dodge Brothers
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MOTOR CAR
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Nominate a CandidateThe Great Prize Contest 
of The Daily Courier

• i • • »’ »• * ■■

2S-Vetes-2S

; .i:
* vm

\! Courts as 1!,000 Votes!! 3 kti i 3 E» i< 'The Daily Courier’s Great Prize Contest 
- . --Nomination Blank—Good for 1.Q9P Votes

I nominate

■MOTT—- " r - -
/ !i ;

! ■ i£
8II Candidate .... • ••••••••••'« pr»;»-a. it

1Ad**»»,3 i L/6" -!Address ,â *: $3 r
1 ' y...... ...»t».T>:<‘XM»SM»* ’Phone2: • •••••••• #_:« • • # V rDistrict No. •••#•••••••• i*;

|$ »
This coupon when neatly clipped out with name 

and address properly filled in apd.byought or sent 
to Contest Department of THE COURIER will 
count as 25 votes.

''fl" > Signed'à I
1*: l

Address • I• • • f • >•»<• • • • • p • • f # • •‘u e h ‘e ». > • •It
Si?!: Not Good After Oct. £8 Only the First Nomination Blank Cast for Each 

; Candidate Will Count as 1,000 Votep,
ii i t •

3 L11 ! CUT THIS OUT. Value $1,115.00—OnJExhibition at The Branf Mptor Co. Garage. ; ,

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS j

Department, The Brantford bail

3EI ! ; ;i ;;1 !
* M !! ! !»■: E . ■ ■« sr

; »î ;y Courier- ■ :The Contesti E <ir6 ' e‘A ^' e!
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e trenches.

iPART 3
THE ATTACK

At a signal along entire 10-mile 
front, the British troops leaped over 
the trench parapets and advanced 
under jheavy fire.

A sunken road in 
Land.”

Advancing up a captured trench.

Rescuing wounded British Tom
mies under fire.

Bringing in British and German 
wounded on stretchers during height 
of battle.

Lancashires relieved 
cessfu£ attack, bring 
prisoners.

‘‘No Man’s

after suc- 
in the first

Royal Field Artillery move up 
through dead and dying. Gordons 

alter their gloriousand Devons 
charge at Mamétz.

An unsuccessful German counter
attack.

Arrival of the wounded and the 
scene at jthe field hospital. ' •
Fart Four ..o

PART 4
Nerve-shattered German prisoners 

arriving.
German curtain fire just outside 

Minden Post.
Clearing battlefield of snipers. 

Part Five

PART 5
THE DAY AFTER

The wrecked German dugouts.
Views of shattered trenches and 

villages, and effects of British shell 
fire.

Clearing up.
Advancing the artillery.
Tloops move “up” to continue ad

vance. J

I CUT SERVICE
W'or Advertisers=
His now in a position to furnish its pres- 
^tve advertisers with the free use of ad- 
■rhe illustrations are all of modern fash- 
Hered for sale by general merchants and 
Hie cuts are purposely mad6, by artists 
■for newspaper work and produce clear 
Hures. Proofs of the sheets may be seen 
Hie Business Office of The Courier, or in 
Hephonc volt. Phone l.10.
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Brant theatre-:- SIDE TALKSClassified Advertising By Ruth Cameron *
‘iTHE HOME OF FEATURES

Soecial For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
■p» \ nPIT C . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
|Vf\. 1 H/iU , ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, 
15c.; 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
WO'd; V, cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events—Two cents a word each insertion, .Minimum ad., 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c. per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 
advertising, phone 139»

“Take aretorted the Author-Man. 
leaf from my book,” he went on, 
with the patronizing manner of the 
long-wed to the newly-wed. “All 

want to he reassured about 
this or that all the time. When 1 

first married. I let some cf 
and by-and-by

Ton can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively, J

FOR THE NEWLY-WED.

MARY PICKFORD
in Hulda From Holland

This Wonderful Paramonut Release is Claimed to Be 
Miss Pickford’s Greatest Achievement.

“Great goodness!” said the Auth
or-Man to a newly-wed neighbor of 
ours, "didn’t you hear what your 
wife said?"

“No.” said the newly-wed neigh
bor, placidly removing his pipe, “was 
it anything important?”

“I should say so,” said the Au
thor-Man. “she said her new hai 
wasn’t becoming."

“Well?” said the neighbor.
“Well?” echoed the Author-Man, 

“don’t you know she’ll be telling you 
that you said her hat was a sight?"

“But I didn’t say anything of the 
sort,” objected the neighbor.

“You didn’t deny it," broke in his

women

was
these things slip, 
they would be brought up co u.e. 
Now I never miss them. Sometimes 
I 11 be reading or thinking, and not 
really hear what she says', and then 
I'll come to with a start and hear it 
echoing in my mind. I’ve got myn.b- 
conscious mind so trained that » 

things like that and warns

Betty Goes to SchoolADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

the first of an interesting series of

Florence Rose Fashions
Mr. Jack Hires a Stenographer

FRANK DANEL’Ç comedy

Clifton Sisters
singing and pianologue

ChiropracticTo LetMale Help Wanted.» catches
ftARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.36-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment, Phone Bell 2025.

me.
Never Argue With n

• Want» To Be Assured 
“Another thing—never 

be impatient with 
,she wants to be assured. Son*, 
of the tihngs will sound peifecti 
unreasonable to vou and you will 
want to argue with her. Don t d 
it. If she says. ‘Do vou really lovo 
me?’ don’t sav, 'Would 1 be working, 
all dav to support vou and coming 
Home to spend my evenings with yon 
if I didn’t?’ Just take her in your 
arms and tell her you love her. ’One 

night stronger than

Woman Wlio
ROOM and bedroom toCITTING

^ rent, use of telephone, all con
veniences. Very central. Apply Box

T51

KVANTED—At once, smart messen- 
ger boy. Apply Courier Office.

argue or 
when

wife.
They Store Them l'p Against You.

Author-Man 
“What was I teil- 

fihe said it to see what

a woman ^VWVWVW^A/W^/SAA/V<ZWWVVW
“Aha!’’ said the 

triumphantly, 
ing you?
you'd say. and when you didn’t sa> 
anything, 
thought it was 
you know that lots of things women 

meant to be denied, and

22.
Several goeitl, aUv»KVV AN> LD —

aicaui UUCfa Helpers, i, J,
jaiimea ye Wv. at venu, àteet Pteauet# 
ikWH.t. _ __________ ____________

rpo RENT—The large farm owned 
by the late Col. Dickie on the 

Grand River, just west of the City of 
Brantford; suitable for stock or dairy. 
For particulars apply to Arthur E. 
Watts. Councy Clerk. Court House.

The Five juggling Normans
sensational club manipulators

comïngI
Earl Williams and 12 Star Heroines
IN VITAGRAPHS GREATEST SERIES

The Scarlet Runner
THE MILE A MINUTE MOTOR STORY

that youthat meant
unbecoming. Don’t—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 

, and Robert M. Ogg,
OGG & 
v D.C.,
D.C., Ph^C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

kVv- say are
that if you don’t deny them they 
store them up against you?”

“Are women like that?” said the 
new'lv-xved one, rather aehaac.

a bit,” protested 
“don’t you

Durci s iur 113111 u ue.niijj.
Work, (juuti wages, .vppiy buperni- 
tcndtiit Cockshutt Plow lo. LostM49 day longer, one 

I loved vou. dear, before.
“Ob I like that." cried the new- 

With her eyes shining.
“They’re not 

the newly-wed’s wife, 
believe him. dear!”
Never Let Snell Statements Get By 

You

('GOD freight handlers wanted.
Steady winter’s work. Apply T., 

H. and B. Station, Brantford 
YVANTED —. Boiler moulders on 
*® firepots, sections and plate work. 
Steady work. Good wages. Apply 
Supt. Dom. Radiator Co., Limited, at 
pufteriu & X an Horne Streets, Tor- 
Bnto. M51

T OST — Silver mesh bag. initial K. 
^ M. D. Kindly return to Mrs. 
Digby. 64 Wellington St. and receive 
reward. L51

ly-wed wife,
“where did you get it?

said JMusic. thé Author1-49 “You see!"
It?” •! Man.MISS SQUIRE will resume her class 

in Deportment, Elocution, Ora
tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

“And didn’t you just prove
T OST — On Sunday afternoon be- 

tween George and Park Ave. via 
Colbone sjrcet, lady’s open faced gold 
watch and watch-pin. Initials' on pin, 
E.M.A. Valued as keep-sake. Reward, 
Courier.

Lease ExpiredINRESERYED

Auction SaleAuction Salec

* Colonial Theatre!
Of Farm Stock, Implements,

Hay and Fodder.
Welbv Almas has received instruc 

MBS'. B. BL'RTCH to sell

THOMAS DARWEN
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and'Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

Of Farm Stock and Feed 
Welby Almas has received instruc

tions from Mr. Welsh to sell by pub
lic auction, at his farm, situated on 
Lots 22-23-24, in the 3rd Concession. 
Township of Brantford, better known 

the Col. Dickie farm, on 
Tuesday, November 2nd

commencing at 1 o'clock sharp.
Horses—Six Head—One bay mare 

10 years old; 1 brown mare 12 years 
old; 1 brown horse; 2 two-year-old 
colts, and 1 Spring colt.

Cattle—20 head—Six cows,
due April 12. in good flow of 

milk; 1 cow due May 1, in good flow 
of milk; 1 cow due Jan. 23; 1 cow 
due Jan. 26; 1 cow due Feb. 2; one 
fat cow. Yearlings—Nine head. fat. 
in good shape—5 good veal calves, 
never been off the cows. Fat cattle 
and veal calves cash.

Feed—About 40 ton of mixed hay, 
a quantity of cornstalks in shock; 1 
four horse power.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un
der cash; over that amount ten 
months credit on furnishing approv
ed joint notes; 5 per cent'discount 
off for cash on credit amounts.

W. Almas, 
Auctioneer.

1 :Grand &Z%
3. T. WHITTAKER, Mgr.

StJUANTED—Men. Steady work and 
good wages. Apply Brantford 

Cordage Co. m9tf
UT OST — On Sunday afternoon. Oct.

15th, between George and Park 
Avenue, via Colborne street, lady’s 
open faced gold watch and watch-pin. 
Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued as keep 
sake.

!tions from 
by public auction, at her farm, situ
ated about four miles from Brant
ford on the river road, 1 1-2 miles 
east of Newport, better known as

S

j| THIS WEEK jj
Special Feature Films

^ Female Help Wanted. Shoe Repairing. One Night, Wed., Nov. 1stas
Reward, Courier.

CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St—
^ Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

■
the Benedict Farm, on

Friday, NovembeV
Commencing at nine o’clock sharp.

KVANTED— Girls; can make big 
wages and have steady work. Ap

ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
Cordage-Co. __________ H2ii

I! Mon., Tues, and Wed. j; 
My Madonna ;

j Thurday,Friday,Saturday jj
i! Battle of the Sommejl
J J 1 i

Articles For Sale. tf
Lunch at noon.

Horses—Bay mare. 6 years 
brown gelding, 7 years old; a good 
pair; brown gelding, rising 4 years 
old, from Sensation, a driver, city 
broken; black mare, 13 years old, 
supposed to be in foal to 
Boy; sorrel mare, Hackney, 10 yeVrs, 
a driver; sorrel colt, 1 year, Hack
ney, by Bold Enslinghanv, sorrel

T3RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
"*"* Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

old; ;one■pOR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
■*" • ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.attendant for 

Best wages.
ItVANTED—Lady 

girls’ dormitory.
Apply Matron, Ontario School for the 
iBlind .

ff€ jcow « Si;13:

BOYS’ SHOES.
TTAND MADE. MACHNE'' FIN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes II to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

Tj'OR SALE—Baby buggy in good 
condition. Apply 10 West St. a41[YVANTED—Mar. for general work. 

*’*’ Apply Brantford General Hospi-
M45tf

Bonnie

ial. FOR SALE — Indian Motor Cycle 
for sale cheap. Owner overseas. 

Apply 136 Brant Avenue.
QUANTED—Girls over 16, experi

enced or unexperienced in the 
manufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

Flour and Feed. suckling coif, by Bold Enslinghant; 
Hackney, brown suckling colt, by 
Bonnie Boy; Clyde stallion, 4 years 
old, registered, can give papers, 
Bonnie Boy, weight 1800. will make 
2000 lbs; bay mare, good in all har
ness.

TJ'OR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
•*" dining room suite, new, at an ex
tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

continues of Ayliffe’s 
Stock.

TTERE AT LAST—White New
Brunswick Potatoes, $2,00 per bag. 

At Parker’s Flour and Feed Store. 103 
Dalhousie street.

ÏTVER $2.00 daily easily earned at 
-V home on Auto-Knitters making 
War Socks, experience unnecessary, 
distance Immaterial. Enclose three 
Cent stamps to-day for contract form. 
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitter Co., College 
Street, Toronto.

SAhE. a.7 Mr. Welsh, 
Proprietor.Osteopathic Physicians. Cattle—Holstein cow. supposed to

carry-be in calf; Holstein heifer, 
ing second calf; 1 Farrow cow, blue 

cow, supposed to be in calf; 1 
carrying second 

calf; Holstein heifer, supposed to be 
in calf; 2 two-year-old heifers. 1 
two-year-old steer, 1 cow, in calf; 1 
cow, in calf; 1 cow, in calf. 3 
spring calves, dates of cows given 
day of sale.

Pigs—Two young sows, in pig.
One silo 30 feet high by 13 feet

Gra-TYR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—
dilate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

Tj'OR SALE—Wjllow baby carriage, 
A first-class condition, rubber tires. 
Apply 14 Searfe avc.

roan 
Holstein heifer.at 38 Nelson Street.

I Miscellaneous Wants. Tj'OR SALE—D45 McLaughlin spec
ial, only been in use a couple of 

months, driven 2,000 miles. Inner tubes 
Goodyear Heavy Tour, oversize. 

Good rea on fer selling An oppor
tunity for a man contemplating buy
ing an automobile. Apply. Brant 
Motor Co.. 49 Dalhousie St.. Bell 
Phones 370, 515, 2253. Auto Phone, 
270.

p.m.
TYR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 

erican School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

x UMBRELLAS
The Gayest and Funniest 

Farce ever written. .The same 
that plays all the

JIVANTED — Rooms and board m 
North Ward, by two respectable 

■gentlemen. Must be within ten min
utes walk from Dominion Steel Pro

ducts. Apply Courier Box 23.

a vc-
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. ’ H. 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

company

SC, 75». M0.
A $1.50 attraction at $1.00 prices.

Seat sale Monday at Boles 
Drug Store.

inside.
Implements— Massey-Harris bin

der, Massey-Harris mower, Massey- 
Harris disc drill, Massey-Harris hay 
tedder; 2 or 3 horse cultivator, Frost 
and Wood ; two horse corn cultivator 
“The Oliver”; 1 one-horse cultivator, 
Cockshutt; two-horse corn planter, 
John Deer; 1 International Manure 
spreader, 1 International hay rakF,”1 
International roller, T Garden Planet 
seed drill, combination, used • only 
one summer; 4 section set iron har
rows, International; 
niings, No. 2 cutting box; 
plow. Verity; lumber wagon, Bain; 

box with Sheldons, hayracks,

man

SPUANTED—Furnished house, North 
Waid preferred. Apply 133 Nel- 

mw4tf Painting.Restaurants.Ton St.
A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.
TY D, TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
"Lf* hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St.

JVANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

; Elingsby Mfg. Co. "POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A ' lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours; 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145}4 Dalhlousie St 
Bell Phone 1616.

m5tf

boxing
:

YVANTED — Safety razor blades 
sharpened, double edge 35c. a 

tioz.; single edge 25c. doz.; Durham 
Duplex, 50c. doz. Mail to Acme Cul
ler, 621 St. Clarens Avc., Toronto.

mw51

1 new Cum- 
No. 21

;

wagon
1 set bob-sleighs, 1 cutter, nearly 
Jéw; 2 top buggies, 1 nearly new;
1 canopy top surry, 1 democrat, 2 
seats; 1 breaking cart; 1 root pulp- 
er, Cockshutt, new; fanning mill, 
platform scales, capacity 2000 lbs; 
bag truck, hay fork, car, ropes and 
pulleys, hay rack, 2 setts of springs. 
2500 lbs; 15-disc McCormick.

Miscellaneous—Cream can. 10 gal
lons; refrigerator. International 
cream separator, as good as new, No.- 
2; 1 Garland range, coal or wood, 
with reservoir, almost new; 1 big 
box stove, other furniture and num- 
erous other articles.

Harness—Two setts single harness,
2 sets double harness, odd collars 
and haimes.

Fodder—Forty-one tons of mixed 
hay and some straw.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un- 
that amount 11

Dressmaking. Grand Opera HouseKVANTED — Experienced weavers 
’ and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
etrady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
lull particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. fStf

Business Cards.
TYRESSMAKING School. Bring 

material, will cut, fit, design and 
help you make coats, suits, gowns, 
while learning. Call for class engage
ments. Miss O’Connor, 163 Brant Ave.

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 3rdC. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock. 
...............BeU Phone 1753.

cl9
FEATURE BOUT

ArchitectsS Jimmy Conway
Scranton, P.A.

i
Pete Scott vsLegalKVILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Temple Bldg, Phone 1997,

10 Rounds■m*F8I8 or CANADIAN NOB**- 
WEST LAND BBOBLATIONA.

TtHH «Ole head of a family, or any mah 
over 18 yea re eld, may homeatead » 

plica it muat appear in perada at the Do 
minion Lande Ageocj ar Snb-Aseacy tei 
aearter-eection of available Dominion Inné 
in Manitoba, Saakatcbewae or Alberta. A» 
the District. Katry by proxy may be mad. 
at aay Dominion Land» Agency (bnt eel 
8nb-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—bu month» residence in each e< 
three years after earn lag homestead pat 
eut; also 60 acres extra cultlvaUoa. Pro 
emptlon patent may be obtained ae soot 
as homestead patent, sa certain conditions 

Duties—Six month, renldence upon gas 
cultivation of the land in each of thru 
years. A homesteader may live within nia. 
miles of bla homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain condition», à 
habitable boose la required except when 
residence ie performed in the vicinity.

In certain district» a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt n nnartor 
ectioa alongside hie homestead. Price IS.W 

per aero , .. .
A settler who bee exhausted his heme 

stead right may take a purchased hems 
•lead In certain district». Price $8.00 pei 
acre. Dutles-Muat reside six month» la 
each of three yean, cultivate *0 acres sal 
erect a bouse Worth $300.

the area of cultlvatloa 1» aabject to re 
«nctloa la ease of rough, acrunby or »teo> 
lead. Live otoek mey be subaUtutod le- 
enltlvatlon ander certain conditions.

If. W. COBE, CJf.Q^
Depaty of the Mia later ef the laterlei 

H.B.—ran wtherteed ssblleatiaa ef UPsriH mm* W* AttS

Vi Hamilton:
T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, -etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.
n FEELY, 181 Colborne St offers 

a Gurney wood cook stove, with 
reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it, 
01 shone 708 Bell or Automatic,

HONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

BOUT No. 2.
Young AlterClare Betts vs

^sit* Tailoring. Hamilton6 RoundsBrantford
:der, cash; over 

months’ credit on furnishing appro
ved joint notes; 6 per cent, discount 

annum off for cash on credit

41iTYICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
** tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 

Bell phone 1028.

BOUT No. 3
Kid NevillsEddie Carrol vs.pergREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Sayngs Co., the Bank of Hamil- 

Money to loan at lowest

amounts.
Mrs. B. Burtch, Proprietress.

IV. Almas, Auctioneer.
Hamilton4 RoundsToronto

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c Rush Seats 50c
Now Open at BOLES’ DRUG STORE

Cleaning and Pressing.Brantford, Ont 
'Auto, phone 496. ton, etc.

rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd

: :

Antique Auction Sale
w. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will sell 

by public auction, on Tuesday next. 
Oct. 31st, at 176 Park Ave., opposite 
Alexandra Park, at 1.30 p.m. the 
following goods; Parlor pieces, ward
robe, stoves, carpets, pictures, steel 
engravings, a large quantity of sil
verware, glassware, dishes, orna
ments. also lÿany other articles. On 
Tuesday next, Oct. 31st, at 176 Park 
Avenue", at 1.30 p.m. sharp.

Everything must be sold to- clean 
up the estate.

Terms, spot cash.

Plan iBell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat TTRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127*4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

.airdressing.J>R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012.
MachiAO 10L

Fire, Life and Accident
Elec-IfRS. MABEL ANGUISH — 

ax trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods.
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Aufo. 822.

INSURANCEDental.
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES

IYR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Colborne St.
book’s Cotton Root Compound.

d-mar26-15 J. E. HESSA safe, reliable reavlatint 
medicine. Sold in three de
grees of streugth-'-No. 1, SI; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. Sô per box. 
Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO„

The high cost of food caused a big 
street ear strike in "Paris.

Berlin will treat as prisoners the 
captains of all allied merchantmen.

Several important German depots 
were bombarded by French aviators, nine years

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer.
Phone 968, 11 George St. 

Brantford, pnL
r$R- RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
glow. Phone 406, . ,T__________

'31
Charles McLean of the township 

Thovoh. died at the age of nine 
and six months. I TORONTO. CRT- (Ftramrif M*4a*rJ

THU COUKliae, BKANTFOHD, CANADA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 30,1916

/
A

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

Only been in use a couple of 
months, driven 2000 miles. In
ner tubes are Goodyear heavy- 
tour oversize; good reasons for 
selling. An opportunity for a 
man contemplating buying an 
automobile. Apply

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St.

%

For Sale

B
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

NUMBE
COAL IN N

Russians

Number of Dea 
and Missing Ac 
pears as Yet to b 
Very Uncertai 
but a Number A 
Americans are BJ 
lieved Lost

By Courier LeOM-d Wire.
Lomion, Oct. 30..—6.32 p.m. 

In reply to an inquiry from the 
| American embassy, the admir

alty said to-day that there were 
• • 49 Americans In the crew of 

the Marina.
The Admiralty announced that 

( the Marina was not under gov
ernment charter.

London, Oct. 81.—The num- 
i her of missing from the British 

Steamship Marina, which was 
torpedoed by a submarine off die 
Irish coast has now been re
duced to 18, according to a tele- 

■ received at the American 
embassy to-day from Wesley 

■ lerican consul at 
i. Fifty two more 
lave been landed.

i

gr

1
1 Qi ora

will

iL fA - .l1- I'M
"Of her sinking said only 34 meml 
hf her crew had been brought 
land. Mr. Frost sent word yesti 

■ day to the American embassy 
London that the Marina had 1 

Continued on Page Four

GERMANY
TREATMENT

Un der Plea of F 
Hun Prison Cai 
Fresh Cruelties

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Qct. 31.—(By wireless 

Say ville)—Measures of reprisal 
on Russian prisoners have been 
dered by the German Governmi 
pending the Russian Governmer 
acceptance of German demands 
improved treatment of Germ 
prisoners of war in Russia, acco 
Ing to the semi-official North G 
man Gazette.

This newspaper . , ,
German Government asked or i 
Russian Government that it put 
end to conditions which were ca 
ing suffering to German prison 
of war, and that the period giv 
by the German Government t 
compliance having elapsed witho 
a satisfactory answer from Russ! 
the German Government has t 
dered reprisals. To this end, it 
stated, a number of officers belor 
ing to crack Russian regiments ha 
been transferred to a special cal 
where discipline is especially 
vere, and where they will remi 
until the Russian Government co 
piles with, the German request.

states that

Æ-
Courier Leased Wire, 

ndon, Oct. 31.—-A Berlin

WEATHER BULLET
Toronto, 

31. — Quite 
important 
turbance has 
veloped du 
last night 

■ west of the g 
lakes and is 
ready 
moderate 
with 
Lake 
The 
continues 
throughout 

I Dominion.
["" * Forecasi 
1 Fresh e 

ly, shifting at night to wei 
winds; some local thundersti 
Wednesday—Fresh westerly v 
fair and mild.

WAVUETf 16 DAL 1 
SPICE OF UfC, ^ 
AlrtTlT.TBAWCtj

■ÿSlvzzîêTS» 
AWVEWTlMMG A . 
THE PEP agi

ca

rain
Sup

wei

“Zimmie”

1

C A H I
C L E A 
PRES

CALL LtNDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
touring gar
Office Phone 2148. 

Night Call: Residence 2004.

or

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage
291 .• KING STREETBOTH PHONES
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